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WATERVILLE, MAINE; THURSDAY, OCT. 23, 1851.
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I «}Bi,rtaRb']fcirt;»t tmmsDAY m6bking,J8t

ip^ niBDpf cif the coiofoiis and loxdries of A life am engaged .(br Ihfl ^flaent, but yoti bWve
and aunt*. 4 forfqa{,wtrodf.8t(8n was endue-. qiarble steps, shaking his cane menacingly at
*If l( be n wcakitsss.
** 8?!^
^
getierous offisr and if -I hver ed« and truthoompeis us to state th^ Fanny his pretty Wife,
I 'sliare in common with many .great lalnwV.
with which iheV werd prevlodsty nnac^ddinted. niadfl mb a
Her virlues, talents, and accoinptisbmen^ won wish fiff (he sTtuation, i’lE—I’ll fittrit fow np /' behaved-much tba best. Quagy, (^ 4 mao in - Fair Havxm, Copn., July, 1831. .
Wlio rail doubt tho wtfiuence wfaiob the Dilee- It No. 8 1-3 Boyttiife ■Bheki...u...,Main Stroel
bWj Wl
tial iKidics hate an iHTngs terrMlrial F
for her a high place in society^ 'fifit yfC Will '. She bade Mr, Wehon ‘good morning' sind love be petfeoUy aelf-possesaed ? Mf, IFelton,
‘ Alt vanity anti error, daughter. EKki ^1(11’.
Prom Cfisnlbiirs' EfllnbttfRh loShiivl.
proceed,to the morping od which our flrst tripped out of the cam, leaving that prhfomid with his sisters, were to take a,tour |q Niagara;
THE WnMW OP (idICfCfNii!
icehe pjiens.
i , > .i ^ilosophcr, that deep judge iff human, nMutn, and they invited Fanny so entneslly. to accoinan enlightened mind like yonrs penuado hsalf;
«i.do
tr •P^lajln a^Mnce, 'within one montli,,
Fanny awoke' al Ave.; she 'bad litieli'ded' to (ikit judge ofdbb'I) 'human natble) iri ^diburtd p<wy them,that sbe coosentod. Little.Mary was
iiiat evgtnriwtppgnuyaitglu iiisa Uw am of
.K'^ii|d Wlthlnplx mdnllie, ,' ,
1.75'
ft ^k|(t Within
yen,' .
.
. '
wake earlleri She.rd^.haSilty,, a'bd' thlde her bewilderment; He ladovered himself in time' wild with delight; she ran, first to one, and.
■ -./b>:i
... ■ .W -; r
2.00
la (he year 164| there lived in a narrow, God
toilette as' speedily u pouibTe. ^e.de^t was to ask a gentleman on the piatlorm,- whom Fan- then to auolker, with kisses and exclamation* obscure street of C^oiige q poor woman nam
‘.1 will not npw-.argue ton point, ftilher,; tell
0^ Holt kind! of Country j^oodncw taken in pay but tWb'^ua'rds frbtd nbr' 'h<)'meJ .''^e '(rbiHd!
ed Marie Marianni, with i^n old femaio .set;:, tqe rather wh»i are tho news frpm Frapcc *'
of joy.
ay had bddrtetled, hCV name;
«t«d iJ mtMi
^Thc nohles”discontent'at ih'fe pVimh miHMi'
not call Hr.idgdt to a'oeompan'y Hei^,''tU she Was ■ ’ What I’ exclaimed Mr. Wehon, * Fanny
* Ob, papa,’isaid she, ‘ don’t you wish Miss vant for Her sole companion. She inhabited sr
iSf' Ha i>*Plt>^ (d^tMnUnued onUl pll arrean^ea
sick’ th'b prieceedihg nighl. As she opened, fh'e' Mdto, of E. street Seiitnary ?*'
More were ypur. sister, and my aunt ? Should- small, tumble-dawn, Iwo-stoHed honse. whiid) I ek has readied its bcigtic i HebH'fl'EHHiH'
a(^, .eyo^a^^tlwi (yi|t^n of the pnblUhen.
street-door, She'^rslsaW the desflbndmVItlidW;
Hd'Was answered In tfib affirmative.
He 'nt you Ipva her as much a* ypu dp annt Ju had hut two windows in front. NpUiii^pyyld gvand^rquerry vf Fraaee, an9 tbwkilqg'i.feaarv!
ibe» j
‘ 1 mostj Oh I i muS^
hdbitkfea'St wKh mV Staggered back Into the cars,' and threw him lia and Eveline? ’,
.
well bejnoro miserable than the fpriiiture of iia has jeinrd them, and drawndato Bip. ptoh
ft >Ufr j
Mr. Welton gently 'bushed the 6hild. He (his dark dwelling. .Two worm-catCn fourdear pareftfA,| fboligh| lilifo '* ^O.tlnie to or^er self iWtt'a seat,'for-the first time id his life
iiereln.d
a cafria^e. No time id lose:,
a hasty dropped his chin low on bi's bosom with a de- thought in. hjs hpart. t^ he shpuld love ^r posi bedstehds, a large deal-pres.sl two ’riekuiy
«,1W J
th^
yiuiirga ay wrtwjfot. step shd passed down the ati'eet, ann arrtvOd decidedly crest-fallen look. His ‘ self-pste.ero quite as well as bU sister; though-lor some tables, three-iar foor old wooden chairs, and w
heaial
ElotU’l
just'ill tinie to Step into' ’ the cars' before. (hey was much hblow paV, ahd his * human nature! reason, bp did not at, aU wish her to bp h>s sis-’ few rusty kitchen utensils, formed the whole of Spain, has for tit el^ecUpVIMiftWn doMMoMi
l«.
BTiutiy uMtniyoop.i. i;!,.,.
"'I'
ter- , . ,
' ' ' , '
mOVed Off. '
, •
<' “■
"
at'discount.
of the cardinal’*:removal.’ ; i;
;*
of its domestic inventory,
M,wi;
'tjdnSy'fhd lAlrftibaWitl float*ahcl EleT''
The delighli^dl fortnight al Niagara ha* ex
There ^ .first saw tier, her mind btfsied He b^d heard Miss More spoken of as tbe most
Marie Marianni, despite the wrinkles which
-' Thank Qpd 1’. . i- ,
..
pmi 1
' AMIUKtMuiltWoillhftll head,'''*
IHTlf.
with thoug^its'of home:
, ihtelligedt and accomplished lady in the City'pf pired. Fanny jquatmo lougpr he, ahs^t frpro nearly seventy years bad left on her face, stiH
However, inndfime, let us,not
too conu-;
And otlng and nfjit .the illooca reite
Mtn; ,
There were four paasengeri* hO (lie ie»r bdi' B1' He had heard her story,' he knew she had her parent*.. The whole
aoceptod prqqqtyed the trace of former beauty. ^ There dent; runliniid ld act with prihjenCo, Xhd 'ailthe Blv when tM oloiids hare fled ;
■ aently In* k lie of ttlimiihgV breath
side Fanny. Only one Of these we Will describe. encountered, the enow that cold inonring to meet an invitation from Fanny tp spend a tow days waSa grace In her appearance,and a dignity in siime ilio appeaHinee of pm-feht resigiiaitoit.-w.
faiwMeb fair jrpng brow,
He Was a 'fall, woU-proportioned abundantly those parents w.htwo joy and support she was. at her home. They werp gpceived with sini- Her manney,which prepossessed strangers in her Frequent tbe church in which 1 ininliDqv,-place
..: And,the qhearfyl notea ol Matnre'a voice
whiskered, haughty, aristocratic, handsome n seemed vulgar 'ih a servant, but in Miss ple, unaffected liospita|ity, by the good farmer favor whenever i hey. liappQiicd to meet her ( yourself near the lower'«ora«r;dI- toe kight
Wafti Kero Jta blessing now.
looking
man, of about'thirty-five Years of age More it was noble, self sacrificing. Oh, consis- and his wife. They knew little of the pre but this was rarely. Living in (he strictest re hand alkie;-nnl 1 will forewara yonodatyiMxa
.< ;:,)il«iU*4jie each rnirthful roioe and still,
scribed rules of elij^uette, yet, each had an .iur tirement, and avoiding as much as possible all visit,' he was enOelpped in a cloak ofrich material, tetldy I thou art a jeiiel.
• :Tn'i-i lu
. jj Checked is each light rogt'-fail;.
' tTorthe hetarlsTtafetea.'and the Spell
‘ I-will do so, fether.’
'i-.i -.h-nl «
Mr. Weitbn had
a widower two years nate sense of.propriety and )beir spirits were iutercoursd wjih her ueigHhors, she seldom
ahd carried a gold-headed cane.
He seated
' ’ .: Oflere k torownoilrall;
himself in tbe Warmest Scat by the stove, di and ond day precisely. He Inid, married be* refined and softpned by affliiHion. Mr. Wpl- Went out except for the purpodc of buying |lroKeiinnting bi> htnga doak, Skeprwal ddfantw
' aMathdiUtrery tohertii obdfus blond
rectly facing Fahny, and scrutinized her caus6 It was Convenient and ’ proper to do so; toB, who,would once ha ve, disdained such a visions. Her income consisted ofasmall'pdn- ed, Bridgel'being sutrnnoned by lwr*Bsktr^:t»<
A gentle hymn to raise.
And lips that bflt now read Cod's word
. n . .
and selected the lady becairse she was 'the most copdespensioD, sat pt tbe table of tbe poor farm sion, which she received every six months. In open (ho door.
.
.. . JioWi join toHim praise.
As' Fanny turned her eyes from the falling beautiful, wcall^, and aristocratic lady of his er.p humble, trembling guest. Tea, he who so the street where she lived, she was known by
Front tlmt timo, during several toaBt|is,,to8
And how each yobthfnl head Is bowed,
flakes, they met bis, and she averted hers with acquaintance. The tranquility of his married short a time before would not have hesitated the name of' The Old Nun,' and was tegard- old Indy repaired rcgulaily sseb df^,>tQ tl|e
' Eadb'breathmg mnrntur'hoshedj
life had been undisturbed by any especial joys unblushingly to ask the hand of tbe proudest, ed with considerable respect,
church ; and slie often saw Father Franejs, buf*
a deep blush..
Dftbl
Atjd.thongltes
lOf
pure
and
bale
thinn
.
Of T^ ,
Now, as we ftp not deal In mysteries and are or griefs. He 'decldedi 'on the death of Ins the wealthiest in the land, dared not ask tbe
Marie Marianni usually lived in the room he never spoke or gnvu her the desfrefi sigiMI.
Eaeh.bmw «nd cheek have flushed;
I skill
Anil now the OatiP, debp, manly tone
simply telling a • matter-of-fact'’ tale, we will wire, that it was'improper to marry in less than heajf ,of the farmer's daughter.
muf
on'the ground-floor, where she spent her lime The unneoueiomcd ddily- exercise of watolag -tfif
Of one all dearly love,
Be is changed! The proud fiery glance of in he'edleWork ; and her old servant Bridget and from abarrii,-tagodrer with the ‘ atoknaski
inform'yoU ’at once, that ibis was the important two years; And be had how started'on a mat
A blessing craves for all, and praise
personage who was destined to be the future hns- rimonial expedition he bad'planned just two bis eye |s ex^anged for a soft dewy light. The ooenpied tha upper room; which served as a of hope dpfprrod;' b^an (o tsU, i^nfayoraWjr pn
: .
fenUlnsoaitOi abovd.
'
Iter lieallii t slip became suWept lo attackii of
baqd of Fanny, though from their jiresent posi year* before. Id Ike city of T., Hved' a weal haughty oulltnes of his face are relaxed. His kitchen, gnd employed herself in spinning.
V
Oh I PaHiev; In'dV'lhst prayer froln tlioSo
tion nothing seems more unlikely. Let us copy thy and accomplished lady, a friend of his wife. eyes rest lovingly on (he Iiappy group around;
Thus lived these (wo old women in a .state intermitting fever, and her 'large bright dye*
Wko waald thy ehildren be.
By Angels tocne, for Jesus’ lovs,
not weary your patience, ‘ a word to the it is -evident (hat aelf-is npt the supreme of complete isolation. In winter, however, in seemed encli dny 'to grow largCT'nlid brighteh
the thoughts of his highness, the gentleman be I
Aecepted be w thee;
object of devotion.
,,
,
(''f wise is sufficient.’
order to avoid tho expense of keeping up two Oneroovning, ks'imseing dowa the ■i*la;iFa*feAina threugif Llle's voyage, whate'ier the course, fore, mentioned.
. • Itespectable, eh? Sli'elooks lijte it. NoihBht for once, the immutable Mr. *Welton
‘ Papa,’ said Mary, ooe day a* shfl comfort-, fires, Marie Marianni used to call down ber er Frands iisr. n;rooffienl bant hi* head taw#;^;
fre thy blessiog ihare,
Ttofhfr, Pmilt, all may'meet
ma
TTi^ Te«^ner,'i’^tb,
iog flaunting ; tidy, decidedly romfortable— did not keep his resolution.
A ' resolution ably nestled herself io bis lap, and laid her domestic, and cause her to plnoe her. wheel ip her, and whispered f ‘ All is lost 1!
,
,,
1 Heaven, united there.
With a powerful pffort Marie Marianni sub
plain and substantial-^a good travelling dress. calmly Upd sacredly kept for two whole years. head on hi* bosom, ‘ dear pups, how you are the chimney-corner, while she herself occupied
Igkl
Why does she leave home so early in the PCriiaps yon Will be better able lo understand changed. You once soolded when I climbed a largS'old easy-chair at the oppoeite side.— dued all outward signi of toc ferrib'le'dmotloh
moaning? Some friend sick—dead?
No. liim, il l give you hn insight into his cogita: upon.yon, and said I waa soiling your pants, They'would sometimes sit thus, evening, alter which theso words caused tier, and'tfltnraed to
She looks too cheerful, ior fhat. $he smiles I tion as he retnrned home.. '
or-spoiling your nice bosom. .ButHow you evening, without exchanging a single word.
her chearleta dwelling- in Um evening.Fallr(1 ■. JRrwt^he'Naw York Weekly Sun.]
‘•Strange, 1 can’t keep that' girl from my only hiss me, and call me your dear Mary.’
how rustic, liovf vulgar! smile In a rail road
One night however, (ho mistress happened er Francis came to .ber,
Wbqn. they were
car, with' nOthing to loop at but the dismal mind. I wish we had met under different cir
Fanny was exceedingly busy the day after to be in a more communicative temper than alone, she asked; ‘ Father, what bk* bapTHE £A£LY BIDE.
!
'
, .
The smile becomes her, thouglu
Ah, cumstances, or not met at all. How mischiev her visitors left; but it would have puzzled usnal, and addressing her servant, she said : pened?’
•r the yraf^ 'VtmfJkxttp got a Htulwad. snow.
‘•Monsieur de Conq-Mars is arreited.'*
I have it; some servant who has leave'to spend ously provoking she looked &( roe when she her to tell what she had accomplished,
She ' Well, Bridget, have you: beard from yuur
arJUMAWA ItORTOll.
the day at home. She is ‘ taking time by the sat making'up her mind whether to accept my was much gayer than usual, at least periodi son ? ’
‘And the Duke de Bouillon?' •
b-.•Fled.'
‘ No, madame, although (ho Frankfort post
Frb. 12, half part 5 A. M. Ofauh! Chuh! forelpck.' How much assurance to come to offer. TVish I dare to offer myself, she dare cally so; yet there was a vacant expression in
‘ The treaty with the king of Spain ?’
GImirl Whizeae, rik! away roeh the ears the cars so early. The lower clascs get used hot (with dignity) refuse me. Yes, (pausing,) her eye, that told her heart was not there. On has come in.’
‘ At the moment jt was signed at M*'lrid,
‘ You see, Bridget, It is folly to reckon on
fron the depot la the city of B. which is as to anything. 'Their privations blunt tbe com she dare do anything. I knew well enough the evening of the second day, as she sat. be
seme Geography iays, the ‘ Literary and com- mon feelings of delicacy,For this reason, if w|iat sister meant when she wished to intro side her father, singing for him a favorite air, the affection of one’s children ; you are not the the cunning cardinal received a copy of It.’
‘ By whom was the plot discovered f
■ meroial emporiatn of New England.’
'Hie no otJier, I would never marry a wife from duce me. Bad. other plans Mere. And then Mrs. More entered, accompanied by a gentle- only mother who bos to complain of their in
‘ By a secret agent, who bad woraasd- biro->,
i
gratitude.’
anow|desoend8 moderatelyAnd hne already cov- the lower orders of society; No 1 not if she or I could not think of a farmer’s daughter. I man,
The dim twilight waa just sufficient to show
areithe^ound to the depth of an inch, and her parents, had stood one iota below the sta hare somehow, (placing his Iinnd on bis left
‘ But, madame, my Joseph is not ungrateful: sell to'o i'-’
‘ My enemies; then, still triumph.?’
the wind IS blowing a lively, but not a furious tion I occupy, or my father occupied before side,) an uncomfortable feeling here, wonder that it was Mr. Welton. Fanny felt a choking he loves me, and if he has not written now, I
me. Respectable, eh F and his eyes met hers what ails roe, inecling that girl has made a fool sensation but rose add welcomed him. There am certain it is only because ho has tiothiitg to ‘ ‘ Ridielieu-i*-moro powerful, and the ‘ king
Uaat.
' ’ '
Wei- say. One must not be too hard upon-, young more subject lo liim than flvef.'
^Let oa take a peep at tiie only female pas- and a deep, painful blush answered him. ‘ Yes, of me. But the circumstance is unusual, and was a pause. All felt embarrassed.
That same night the poor old sroiban wa*
He was determined lo people.’
aen^, a lively looking little lady, who sits yes ’ he continued, ‘ would be,a sin to dpubk ii; I do not recollect that I ever stepped oiit of too fell, desperate.
bring matters to a crisis ; and he (of the Ches
‘ Not too hard, certainly ; but we have a seised with a barning fever. In her delitiUhfri
watcbingthe falling snow from the window,— I quite like her looks—neat, modgst, good hu the ordinary track before.’
Fanny softly opened the door of her father's terfield school, reoolleol) liad the audacity to to right their submission and respect.’
the plianlom-man in red still pursued ber,wndShe does not seem at all • poverty stricken,’ mored she roust be. Jf I ,4id not fear she liad
‘ For my part, dear lady, I am satisfied lier ravings were terribla to hear.
Bridget,,
though site does travel alone so early in the ap outlandish country accent, I would try to cottage oh tin; morning of her early ride ;' and say before tbe parents and daughter—
‘ You can hardly be at loss to account for will; possessing, ns I do, ray son’s affection.'
seated at her bedside, prayed foi lier; antf at
morning, but a sweet smile is playing around engage her in. my nursery.’ .. Their eyes met shouted as she shook the while flukes.of snow
‘ I congratulate you, Bridget,’ said' her mis the end of a month she began slowly to rerilv*'
her lull red Ups, and tlu: light in her eye again, and this time Fanny looked sp painfully off tier cloak; ‘I’ve come to lake breakfast tills visit, I have loved your daughter, most
Mrs. More would have sprung devotedly sioee jCrst, (accenting tbe word) we tress with a deep sigh. * Alas I I am also a er. Borne down, liowevev, by years, povovty/
speaks an intelligent and pleasantly occupied embarrassed, that Edward Walton, fisq., of H, will; you.’
mind. She is dressed in a plain bat of green draw the (uorning paper fr,9m,|Iiia pocket and forward ip embrace her daugliter, but ,sbe met, aod have come to hear from your own mother, and I ought to bs a happy one. Three nnd niisforiune, Marie. Marinnoi -felt liflv end:
cpmmenci^ reading,
. ,
drew back, resigning, as usual since bis bling- lips, (he word that abail make ma Iiappy or sons, possessing rank, fortune, glory; yet was approaching. Despite; Fathoi; Ftancu’Si
velvet, a dark merirK) dress { and, like, a pru
The
tfiow
obstructs
the
way., The cars pro nes.-;, tbe Hrst kiss lo her husband.
The fa miserable, -Jf I oan gain her love, have 1 your hero I am, forgotten by them, in poverty dissuasion, slie again had resourse to the asdent, sensible girl as she is, has protected ,her
and considered' importunate if I appeal .to trolngioal (alilels, on which were 'drawn in
feet with a respectable looking pair of over ceed slowly. They stop. The engine is sent vorite canary broke furtb into a song of wel- consent to make her my wile ? ’
An elderly comu, tliuugb iltc good people declared it had
As Welton commenced speaking, Fanny them for help. You are happy Bridget, ilv black and red figures, the YaVloUs house* Df
shoes. She carries a muff, not of the mam in advance to clear the track!
de,
moth, but'of the medium sire. Her set of fea geiilleroan, of very rustic and untravelled as Dot sung during the winter only on .sunny buried her face, io iter father’s bosomrcnd was having an obedient son—mine are bard and the sun and df lire aiar which^pradided-river
thankless! ’
her nativity^ On this., oceaston tfichr oqaeM
tures ar« not so perfect in their formation as to pect, enquired foi tbe residence of some one days; old Carlo sprang to her side with a now sobbing audibly.
‘ lybat say you, my bird ? ’ aaid tbe father,
‘ Poor dear lady, my Joseph loves me so werp unfavorable; and rejecting all - spiriilnai
be above the reach of criticism ; stilt, there is in tbe town where Fanny’s parents resided, balf-suppressril giowl of joy ; Minny, the pet
consolation—miserable in the preaejst nnd
something superior to mere beauty in that ex and was much perplexed to know whether he cat, now'grou'ing blind with hge, brushed the cluing her closely to his heart. ' Po you love fondly! ’
ei
‘ Ypu ept me, .iQ (he heart, Bridget J you lit hopeless in tbe future—Mario MariaiimI expinpressive face, something that rivets atteblion should stop at P. Station or O.’Htatibn. None luelting tnow'froro her sl^s, with her soft .coat (bis man, and will you be his wife ? ’
of the gentleman cquld inform hiip, and Fun and uttered a mew of delight. Mrs. Mote wu
lie know whal I have suffered. -An unhappy ed in the Ireginning of July; lM2;i ■/* I.do! I will 1 ’ sobbed Fanny.
and awakens interest.
'Welton approackcA and taking Fanny from mother, 1 have also been a wretelied wife__
If wc have awakened your attention aufllJ ny, who knew''perf»Btly well ventured to say^ just pouring out I lie coffee as Fanny entered.
As soon US her death was . korKritostisnagMoient to ino)ipe yoo to .listen, we will leave the ‘ I think I can give you the inforination you As they were paribking of their breakfast, her father’s arme to his own, pressed upon her After having lived unhappily together during trate ol Cnlogpe.icamn to J'or chouse, toi
chase of the steam car, for wc are already pant need, air.’ Tbe old mau ggve her a kind ami|e Fanny entertained them with an account of Ibq first pure kiss of love. Then addressing several years, my husband died, the vietim of to intake an oflpcml entry of the. nqmns of the
bwiM 'bo'Mafl!
her morning’s adventure. Her fatlier smiled tbe mother, he said—
ing and oat. of breath, and give you a eligbt and thanked her.,
an aasasun. And wlmm, think you did (bey defunct and lier heir*. "
■ Mr. Walton, raised bis eyes froia the paper. and called her a ' sly puss,’, but looked a little
‘ Will yon also sanction this gift ? ’
aketofa of her history.
I
..
accuse of instigating his murder r Me 1
In either, she merely knevV that her' iNta-hMlresB
' Take her,’ replied tbe mother, ‘ aod Qod (he presence of my children—ay, at the in was a stranger.
Fanny More was the daughter of a reepec- That’s cool, upon my honor,’ thought be, .(he vexed nevertheless. Her mother admih>*tof8fi
And. Fanny bless you, as you deal gently with the one Imb stance of my eldest son—1 was prosecuted for
taUohinBer who resided in one of the inland was of tbe Cbesierfield school) ‘ modestly done the slightest possible reproof.
Father Frtmois arrived. 11 ton toll gsw/tlw
viUa|[flaof New England.
Feir some time however t she toast have dived in an excelieut herself, now that it was all: passed, only laughed (bat we spare from our own bosom.’
this orune I’
‘ Amen!' responded Mr. More and Mr. Wel
‘ But, doubtless, madame, you were acquit
prerMUf ta the morning w bioh commences onv fluoily A long time, to have acquired such a and thought it a good joke.
;Miss Julia 'Weston, sister of our hero, ap ton in unison.
ted?’
aloey, he had. been afflicted with a sbvei^ iiii fine pronunciation and such a perfect command
There waa a deep silence, and each felt that
ftoBimatisti ^thoeye which had nearly deprive of.Jaoguage ;’ (be had decided that she was a plied the next week for the admission of her
t Yes; and bad 1 been a poor woman with
And wliHl,’ Rvked tire astMsitled imigistratB;
ed him of his sight. His'eyes were constantly servant, and of course hit decisiou was immu niece from H., a young lady nine years of age, words were too faint to-express (heir feelings. out power, rank or infiuonco, my innooence ‘.was (he name of the deceased?*' m . :
m
.’(have made human nature iny to E. street aeminary. ^
The next day when'Mr. Welton asked for would have been publicly declared. But hav
A'ltoHigli and Mifibto .Frto<mfP) Mltlto .<^8
liw table;)
study, oad I should not fear to engage that girl
.Miss Mary Wplton, Fanny’s new pupil, was the twentieth time, ‘ Do you really and truly ing all these advantages, it suited my enemietf Medlris, wi.dow of Henry .I'^^X'ad. mother of
wiikoot, any iurtbaV recommendation. i.My a fine, nice grown, handsome child, but wild love me, Faany ?’ That little lady replied— purpose lo deprive me of lliero, so they ban- the reigning king!’
. tjl > ......... ....
-kVfe.S.T-ri'* ‘mH S*f t
iideep insight into the charater of others ban oft and undisciplined, as a young squaw. Ail the
‘ That question, often asked, -implies doubt, ■shad n>c>.nnd loft roe in the state in which 1
Experiment* with iomd.
„
en: been of essential servied to me.'
ptooision of both father and mother had not and to be revenged, I am almost tempted to ask am |!
1 hear and see a good deni spoken imd wj^ityou
the
same
question.’
*
Dear
mistress
I’
said
(be
old
woman.
Changing his seat to the one nearest Fan- been able to tame her. Their efforts to make a
(an‘against sorrel, wlilcli I do nUt (liink ft de
‘ Do, dear^, nothing would please me
'vi! ^itipng aripe and bloomipg oheekfl.r--bift ny be thus addressed her—
Marie Marianni hid her face in her handfftte lady of her, which had commenced as soon
kereliief, and spoke no more during the re serves. I will give you my views upbH ilKk
®iJ8. "
I’’*nny,, I ‘ Inferring from ilie remiavk yon made that as site wuK] underslaad lbe eimplest words of more.’
Sorrel is generally regarded
q,_gfur|l^es8
' Well, then',’ said she, with the same mis mainder of tbe evening.
*^8
of their old ngti yon live in the ceAntry above. here, I take the English language, were wholly lost upon
tfli
production.
it
is
iiof
always
easy io get
W' leR t|j fliwppr^ifd.
WM
I**8 declining yearp the liberty (eh ?) of asking you if you can rec her. Books she detested t teabhere were her chievous smile he-ba^ seen iomwhere betore,
As jtlm servant continued silently to turn
rid of. On liiany farms, and ' morX^specteily
ofJier
pafenw., Ti^wtfe
began ommend a ^rl tome who woald eofflctb' the aversion. She was eoromiubd to Fanny’s ea- ‘ do you really and truly idve me, Mr, Welton, ber pibeel, shp revolved in her mind severu)
pf
ljer P8f/8i^..........
, ^ind
^ daughter
______
It.:
peeiat charge. - Hradually,' day after day, Fan or do you think I . would suit you, and make circumstances connected with (be ‘ Old Nun/ such as are of k sandy fertoaliOn, ahd tnybaetl
■to
tTieipTpr aorop tnegn* of stipnprii- city of H.,'as a nursery maid.’
ing themselves and him now rendered so doubShe had often surprised her reading parch with acids,-sorrel readity lake*; swot, smd ‘fimb
d^b'Fanny irran insiajit'Saw th6 whole driB of ny gained ground Mih her pupil, until her a good nursery inafd ?’;
‘
Ah
1
no
more
of
that,
Fanny,
’an
thou
lovly dehr to'them by helpleasitesfl Arid «
ments covered with ted wax, which, on Bridg ing in tire.soil an abuiidaiic«qf WBtoMTtol*
llii|fer- her interloper. ' At first'a slight fliish ofindig: slightest wish was law. No one ooutd ^ pro
et’s entranioe, her mistress always burriedijr re wnm, Jt grow* and pqrpptugiey jtsfif witb.aur:;
Slg4’ hr
tia'lioq passed,over beh fflM.,^"How does h^ ciSely how (his hiflnenee wargalnedt We will est me.’
prising and fatal vigor. On q^Il lands or this
Feb. Ig. Just one yeay from the morning placed in a small irom box.
' ‘ Faijiiy had* jmt' finished her education at a know I Bin not tbe'PresTdoh'^i^''daughter, tlio’t lei Mary speak for herself; in .art'extraot from
description it springs sponlaheoflsty:' Yfhen A
of
the
early
.ride.in
tbs
rs|l
tin.
-distimawiied femflle setninkry'fb B,' Miss B-. ibe: I She was resolved to idVe him,^', ybolfl- a-letter to'her
diily'25lb.
One night, Marie Marianni, while suffering farmer finds that bis fleids bave'beDbnoirifset*
-- fathery dated
---- --'W
T)>e little church in the vinage where Hy.
-IlMitHimipM, ^'Whdffl dhe'AlalM bef di^'edt- sdtne lelisonV She. w^'dblhtfMi’' b)^iit>gi;nom
Hbn’t you'thinjc I’iinprovp'in'
from an attack of fever, orled‘out in n tone of ed with il, his only remedy is lo.tMffltitoDbeat
----- *• *'‘- tirlfting, degt
7
Mora reside* is crtiwdiid U>' ovarfiowihg.—
gtahk^^oMhrsd'hbi'ti'ltiiaatleit'afl ' assistant in' her to .a yaCsint gravity,' bah ,Jn. spitd of, hierse!Ilf
f'lS
a? I make dil the papses now,
iw, you see; i There i* a m^iage there | and the Mises MwiUerabla horror: ‘Nat I trill Dot see bimi of it. If he keep* horses or sheep, tAoy will
-sebMl;'<iihi4ih nifefr 'Was a<^plt;d with JbV afid that'e'wka'a rogtiiph tymkfe ,fn hat '(eye, that
Take away yoa red robe—that map of Wood find a ready market for ' lh*> prkdBtW'tff^too
t not spell all fiiy
my words
wordsquUb
qoUb ridht,yet; the
gihtiwde'.'-Jf she'^tuasl leave her own dear beiokdned mltratejf lo some
so" one.
other'da^^'MlsS'More'said she'thbbgbt I would Welton welcome Fanny as a sister, and lUfi* apd murder I*
,
‘«orreI plol,' and wttl!t)»ifeand (|* fiftB# VtH sM
home, no plac« Abidd be as dear at that Fan
Mary,
with
eyes
brimming
full
of
joy,'
salute*
make an excellent fonografer, or something
Thvetoing* troubled, thp fimpto. jmM pf jsrlwn fad on the horn finlfWfflsd fiipsse#, «lBt a
bar ^r,{ge«.miuam«. Tperc if » dflep, qpiet
^,.Mt oq.|i^opdM,hpr faibar’a feeh/Aaday aflike Ibap
I did pot quite undei;stsmd the
pw Bridget,jet ih« dared not sjtoglf, q( fb^ liberal supply of grain., Of the correctness of
lmiWdr..«Bd .iapther were iirmwring. for
irblrd;'! I am ffAennineS io flpd but what jt joy in Utehyart- of the bride, wkicb beam* to Ip her titpally haughty aod raserve4- ffiMtress. this I am oonvinrad bjl Hiimisrous' 'experiment*
hw dffliBwrSpfe^ ,i Oftaa jbe/soittothod bar Mght hhe.w'Wbat they woiild say to Mng to a citV'. saesnsi'and paake pnb; ' I bolved tbe last sum avyry fsatnrf qfber.facet mtd it needs bp word*
On top dext evening, a* they wiFP -ptotog riiade wirti B vlkw tri’hseertktn,'prie*is*ty; Mi
^{f,ftHr«teopAd. taMe« her, ebeek.' Bo tried
* Btii haVe'ybp been to'a
'.
' to division to-day.
I have been through nu to toll the, bridegipcm epnsidem btotself the silently ad work, a knoqlt tea* beqrd at tho apasifl* walad for ifedihg; oiy iiirwi ibtosf .oM
ttoppipst win tot toe world.
dHItia to .Ph aboerful, but a sighMsaetimea would , '•Gh^a.l'hlye/:
meration, addition, subtraction, muUipUcation
dow. '
. ... _
I on which tbe plant grows with the most ivMV
Aisrpt
bPidull iwMtt aa.h8 woutd say, ‘ He
‘ Thep',' pSihi^,* said bi^ now perfectly sure and division; mpM, I know I underslaad them.
Immediately after the marriage, toe bride
* 119119 can it be at tbi* hour ?’ said Mmriq riant vigor, and estnnol easily be got rid ofi—^
be bad ipaied the Hght passenger, 'yob yrould At first, I stiidi^ ib please Mrs: More, and groom and bride atartod 4br Europe, soeom- Uattop^, :
soap wiM the UgM of his heart aa
Horssa, fqd en sopral hay-t-madesBs hateafter
IWhUpyea.i,, .
.'I,/,...
now 1 like to Tou will he here ih^it week penied by toe fether of the bride, hoping lo
‘Icanopt think,* replied bei*^serrant; ‘’Us »taiadr--wito(Mit o:p*ftii:k,of *(tpf*toiqr« Jtorii
Ksnny’s
yoiop
was
cbearfiil,
and
bar
ifatbur
''I
am
well
pleased
with
my
,
presbnt
sKua
obtoin
some
reiief'fbr
hi*
distressed
sknaHea,
and
heir
bar
eikmlnation.
1
know
you
will
. KfW 4 I
now nine o’tdacll;-’
Rtorkahly well
oonld not see how often the tears sprang
tlon.’ " ‘
.
fove MISB<More. Has 'WlHifl ex^anged hi* from toe disttomiabed ooidtsts of Pern. They
‘ Another kpocjt 1 Gp, Bridgqt, and *8p wkp in thn sprina^ '•s'ih'ose'
ae suppliea wiib any feed
her ejep. Oqce Fanny wpnid have sigh
‘So much ^8 hplt8r forjybu^hpw long have drbsses fot pants yet ? HoW funny be roust weee Mooemial beyond tbeir dloel sanguiire il is, but open the dpor witli preoauttop.’
ve' them. "Ak 'the srirlP
it il pduible TO ^ve'
leave IM flitosinit home in (be rooirtb' of jbi^ you‘been ft’om hOmeY’
I6hk."‘ Shis Eddy and 'Wfilie Ihr'tate. I used expectations. His eyes Ml well, nnd hit sente
The servant look-^heir solitary lamp to .W gttoX*short, «ad (!t]ntahM,Yoi> M dlmiilative'B
fbt'lhe''fioiMhioinent bfk dtV,.
She wbidd
‘ Four years next May, sir.* '
to stiikb'tbeib but I atn sorry now^ If they ofvistoD,tbengh'net«s dear aaiitenee was, is band,.and.;W*i^ .to the door. . She pneseotly -ptontt a warjricoasiibBraUe iqaaniitg tof tosdk Jt
parting wMi her parent* md
Should die, a* Miss Mbro’s broth ors did, bow tuffioieutl/go^ for all onKeary fdtyoeet.
‘ Have you bad the care of pbildien ?*
returned, .subertog 4ntp tbe room FaUte? Fran- should be cut early in the season—saYftfpfo/f
Iier"Diras dnd her aiiteU. "Shb ' ‘ All'tbe lim& sir.^''
I should fael.'1 shall never strike them
Mr. Welton ^uilt p fine cottage by Dtp side pia a priest, pbo Uved ia the eily. Ha waa a a* lire seeds have fairly formed, and m made,
AVV'fflltiM^t Ihtiein (hpW.'^^ Oitb' soiTbw
‘ What wages do yon receive F'
'
orFaiin^t oM home, ifpd be wVtIt hi* family man of about 4f\y year* old, whose hpllfitr tint ky open'Bad Imig eBpAsura do • dtot. Mm,
anymore! '
'
tM’HfttWid'lter’IieailY PbHvl
•' Fanny, named a stiia tbht aibobuted to spine
The mpnth of August is vacattoh for {hi *'^*tTt'iipendpartof|he sanuper mpnitfi tbpve. cbeeks, epen* features, and piereiog aye* V9V8 but to ffos* cpsfc . ThjhJf
to lal
part Of'herwa^.'‘‘
■T, Eddy, and Willie, defighi.to ^utoe pud a piqifteK and far from baUowad expreasioo,tSaiiher* and pupils of E. street seminary.
the .crop, to,rem.Bin iqitHNrew till toward pigbi
Mii 'MMiMF Wiflito, ^ top
• "I'Wili givf you idore.f‘
Jd^fiOth. E:
•
id toontbs with ^ir dapr gjrandtoQlber,—
Sxamioation
ddy,
‘.To what, father, am I iiWehtod for toia lata of (he first day aftel toowinkdHd i}ieh”||t(tom^
the ' ordinarv Yofis and ''‘HonamedagenerouspHbeMisS 8. is sealed in a larpe iarm-ebalr, on a
it toto MnkN ebkli«'!dP el^ ot- a VoMreffl
ler tou not dered to tpuah fho fair feme visit ?’ asked the old lady;
iov* of life, were hidden, not ordthea tjr It. ' *W411 that soft you F
raised'platfortn. ’kMfflnig '^th a benignant
'
Fdnny ek a stkp-molhyr. She hut now Weq
‘ To important tidings,* replied the priest, poubdi-sfanto (B»Pto kkyv) Bdd iaiddnjc ssp-toa
.AMF mn- afKtoito)grextoi4j ndtoni. (Dm ^ first
the itoup of
(hoes obtleel^ be a wife ievra yeaned to proye to yon tbai the
yw are very 'pipi^ps t the priio ^hs
scmterings,atotu|^.,giJ|h«,totBAjN|k«. , ,
•fflnigto,lVii;9am;toJbMi» .fmift^aiva mitarel
.tto?
has'hot foiEotteb iffi the wickedness of Anid
In tbU comiuiog-U •Hould be allowed lo re*
imm A l■mto>/alOJate I Ims ,
‘"•tlib'ivobiiOt dbifide at one*?'
onea?
et of to<i *YiShori** bav^'afitoltibled; Miss tofigtSybe,' in thq'bein' dram ftities of wife
WMIMlIsnfflit>i>(wgdBntaibs..»'i
.i,' .ii.'u'i' ' ‘Willfj
topihtn'.'l will relate a.Httle ^lihieBt that
me a Utile
to copi dressed itt plaja ’Wblta'mcufflh, ha* jost
».iiFwipf nwreiUMip «altoMll)M|«|t0s(4M(umn eider
itoattad.001 DencbdYIrt'MsVi
‘ Tbe
"Yie Mi**'
Mi
rrad oTO'toojbfng
IMflt WfleV!
lorhfng______
_
M|wtiyltoiW;orj)Wbfnflpd« Mto
_r,'WeliicW dian'ds kt tbk'hall 8oPr with hU Manahni of ber visitor.
lad by (Hi
■^■“OilrtaiMy,'’
*' '■ et
^
wuigj^ ffiu
W
MlPBi*^dr«tiAtsr lawasasa rtum ".Thb osrs wflto neariok tbp'depot. , ^Hihy hVotper.
fau aod'ckife'lh'hl* hand. '‘ Fapny ’dear,’ *afd
qpb'nifebf
‘ 1 have bad newt frpm Fraaep.’
herself. Miss S. was a itytidupilady, ,>%■> loi^dd'to -reireU it ’ SboYried to Wk hobpoi^ ■ 'Fiipny’if''fcyii Won^
hi;
-v- - <d)ll
Wens dhertod-tonbrOs' ipi* hi
‘Gddd nawi'F
I’tore of yoitytolf end t{ie
BypertnltitHg
detiy tobk St me .in titat kaVi if
ttf OihfiSod rhsbed dtoA."’-'
ed, still she felt nervous and unoomfortabto. dopr at that'mMibt.'' '"kfieod
‘Ho,toe wUioh 'mak e^fintaallyj^ve sol'* " pei^llAi'iiiilM of
'a)
hver Iwr'fito,
ibd tVttov^dS;' It' wf*
ilivefyi I tttoU hot lyi able to' tear
art then
likve
hot dPoeived
meT
me;'
do ytra
atbidh
tidy ePedtt
to' ihfe' terblly 'dimlnllhef to ihe ‘ leedl 'w1
tsuutb jtir
pU^‘V *’^<91;
thffl sfiT^tool seff‘"vVe kiss''more,
^kddan^e I* utfi (he! prteat Ih a’ to'more, akd'dne ilrom
%
^ITI • '(j^ fo hrleip yoq
jm waiiDluift'’!'Mlr. WMfop'; tbdoilif
the
toiftad rtonw^srid 'rasharrawi
so*
ihBi iBaUaia aas, it iaittan
aei
niviTi-i.u i)tiw T.-,.'))..j!i(. , ..
’ Bbt ba’ etitofifi itot'ilo
'»e 4a*'.;qit(q seoiiiduus vol
Itpn^
Whhr IMher
rm;*_ t:l jin or 'Tlsr'i -•'o.U
iSa
sFi
e-ifftti 3j|»n'unq
nSilvV
j.-k''!* .'..fr ;
. I .-t
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tkis class, and the consequence has been that

Aoiiirrft pos TBS ikaxx..
IHr' E- B. Smonto*, Ucfteiil KewipaMr CollacHni
Afftat, it tntborizcd to collect oOr billt. Office in An
uta, onrer Um etora of IlMera. Celdwdll A
with
. B. Mlcbole I reeidence at Brown's Comer.
▼. to. PAAmBr, Anerloan Newipiper Agent, le Agent
*«rt»e pk^,
... and ieI anthoriied
anthoriied to
to Uke
take Advert'
Advertisements
aad Babeeripttoae, at tba same ratse as raqnirsd bv ue.
His offices are at Scollay's Bnilding, Court et., Boston;
Talbnne BuUdine, New York: N. w. cor. Third and
Cheetoutste. Philadelphia; B. W.. cor. North and Fay
stM sH., BalUuiOle.
B. Ml PrrtEMoiLi.& Oo., Newspaper Agents No. 10
suie St., Bpston, an Agents fbr the Eastern Mall, and
are authorised to receive AdvertlsemenU and SubscriptfoHs at the same rates as required at this office. Their
reoalpta are regarded as payments.

Tlie Way to get Kiun fop Medicine.
A Oorregpondent who elaiint by hii aignatare to be “ A Mechanic," ronuplaina of difflculty, onder the preaent law, of gelling rum
for medicei nae. He lliinki unneceaaary obilacle« ere thrown in the way.
He learns that
(hose who apply to (he town agent for liqudr,
and are not knpwn to ^im as safe and proper
persons to receive it, are required to bring a
certificate from a physician that the article is
for medical purposes; and for this certificate

ht thinks the applicant has to pay a dollar. In
view of this difficulty be inquires—
“ Cannot something be done for our good
friends out of town, which will not put them to
SD Bsueb unnecessary trouble? 1 ask if, with
out conflicting with Ihe law, the agent can be
authorized to take a man's oath in regard to
what be intends to do with the liquor ? There
are but few men who would perjuro (bemselves for a pint of rum."
We assure our correspondent that we are
glad to'learn that there are obstacles in the
wny of procuring rum for indiscriminate use.
We also assure him that a certificate cosls
him nothing—unless it be a sacrifloe of con
science on Ihe part either of the applicant or
the physician. Instances of actual suffering
for want of rum to euro disease are rare.
In
ppoporiiota as the appetite fur rum diminishes,
public sentiment is correcting' itself on this
point. Kven now, we believe it worse than
useless in three cases out of four where appli
ed, and in the fourth case aometliing else would
do better. We appeal to physiuians if this he
not so? Aitd we nsk them, in addition, if med
ical meii have not generally, and knowingly,
yielded- to and encouraged an ignorant preju
dice and a depraved appetite, in opposition to
llieir own convictions?
One of ilie most
prominent physicians in Wnlerville puWicly
recorded his opinion, years ago, that ardeni
spirits are " good os a medicint only in pro

portion to the quantity of water they contain."
We believe this opinion prevails to a great ex
tent among medical men. And yet under the
sanction'of licences and sustained by Ihe confi
dence of.ihe public, Ihe same physician has
sold hundreds of gallons of intoxicating liquors
to be used as a “ medicine.” Wo allude to
this, iii illustration of the manner in which
medical science lias lent its countenance to this
delusion,—a delusion from which the world
has suffered more than from the whole cata
logue of disease.
Is it not time that the pro
fession assert their own integrity, and wield in
' the name of riglitoousness a power they have
so long abused ?
The deluded parent, in
alarm for the safety of-a sick Infant, seizes the
bottle and runs for a pint of rum !—and if it
cannot be bad, and the child dies—as thous
ands die with it, iibd -of it—the caiamily is
charged to the cause of temperance and pub
lic morals!
And the medical profession,
whose slightest word would set the whole mat
ter right, goes bail for the error.
Who—we ask our correspondent—has died
in Waterville for want of rum ? Let him pass
Ihe enquiry to the Doctors. Who is the phy
sician in Waterville, who will not answer, that
rum is rarely of real use as a medicine ? 'Who
among them will not declare that the popular
notion on this point is erroneous ?—thnt its use
is permitted rather than ordered, and that this
permission is the sacrifice of positive convic
tion to known error?
“ A Mechanic ” asks our views—and he has
got them,

.

pERcnssioN Cats Dowa TO»—Tb^atlh^a formidable party has grown up in Kentucky
al Intelligencer has the following—
against Ihe institution of Slavery. It will soon
' Some time since a patent was granted to
be the case in all of the slave Stales.
Dr.'E. Maynard, of this city, as (he inventor
Mass Teiu-eranoe Convention. The of a new system of priming for firearms. The
undersigned, citizens of Somerset' County, ap inveniioh was'bfoiight .to 'the no^cp ,pf-Qur
proving of the present Liquor Law of this Government,' and it was considered/ wertlt/of
A joint board of
State, and desirous of seeing it strictly enforc a trial, to test its efficiency.
ed, unite in calling a Mass Convention, to be distinguished officers of the army and navy
held in Skowhegan, Tuesday November lllh, was appointed and a most spvere an^iprofrac*.
• . '' ! i * ^
at 10 o’clock. A, M., for the pur|>ose of giving ted trial was mad^.
The report made by the board was so fa
B new Impulse to the temperance movement,
and of considering any measures that may be vorable that the Government appointed anoth
deemed necessary to the entire suppression of er joint board, wiihrthe General hi Chief’asitS
the evil of intemperance. A large attendance President, to consider and report 'npew the
from all parts of the County is urgently solicit proprleyr-hf d pui^ade of the pateyit ' right for
ed. Able speakers, whose names will be giv Governmeni usel The board repotted favora
bly, and the purchase was made.
en in scaspn, wi|{ be secured from abroad.
Last year, an'order for a practiced field' Sri[The above notice, which appears in Ihe
dl
was 'given, ntid 200, mUskels and 8O,O0O prii!
Skowhegan papers, is signed by about' ISO
mBrs wete sent to Texas, where for 4 months,'
temperance men. It is the true vbit’e of tem they were subjected by the United States
perance in Somerset, and we trust it will be troops, to the usual trials and exposures df
military arms of field service. The rdpoirt of
heard and heeded far and wide.J
the officers entrusted 'with this trial is' alike
Harper’s Maoaeine, for October, sold by gratifying and credilable to the inventor, and
Griffin, contains historical sketches of Napole interesting to all military and gun-usmg per
'
‘
‘I J
on, by Abbott, of most thrilling interest. Go sons.
This invention is extrehiefy pimple; it Chang
to Griffin’s and buy it and tell us if thnt single
es neither the mddel, weight'nor action of the
article is not worth the subscription price of gun, and is applicable to any kind of fire-arms.
the work. Tlie cketubek are continued—and The arms used for the Government trials tip
to this time have been flint locks, altered so as
we hope will last through the year.
to usb either the primer or (be percussion ca^;'
' The Grand Jury, in session at Norridge- The very slight increased cost of the arm upon
wook last week had an unnsual amount of bus this system Is'so inconsiderable as'lo be cover
iness brouglit before them. Two Bills were ed by the saving on 500 primers, these costing
reported against A. A. Mann, on Saturday less than one-fourth as much as caps.
morning last, for malicious and criminal pub
So far as the act of priming is concerned,
lications upon the selectmen and others, of this “ the mdrt difflcd)t act the' sdididr has id per
town in bis ‘ American Miscellany.—[People’s form in battle, this Invention'Uiak^d the gun
Press.
automatic—it performs ^heact i.lself-and that
Just as wo expected, Doctor ! The “course too with a precision Unattn'in'able by hand,”
of sprouts” with which you have threatened without regard to position, or temperature, or
climate, or Kght, or benumbed or bruised and
various individuals, is converted to “ ashes clumsy fingers, or awkwardness of the soldier.
thrown against the wind.” We trust the met
As may be supposed, the increase in rapid
amorphosis will do you good—in which benefits ity of firing is Very great-^it is reported to be
wo heartily wish you much joy, and the •“ Se from 25 to 30 par cent, ordinarfly, and under
sotqe circumstances, Which,embarrass the sol-,
lectmen and others ” the same amount of':st>cdie?, the iberease would be some hundreds per
cess. In’applications oflaw, wC like to'see' cent. ' ''
. •• •
the piaster put upon the sore for which it' was
’The News from California, is general
intended. You have been wronged—but jus
ly encouraging and interesting, 'but- possesses
tice sooner or later, it sure to the deserving.—
no very marked features. The results of> the
May you have it!
election were not fully known, tbb> returns of
some of the frontier ebunties not having been
Bltl.LKTIN OF THE AMERICAN ArT UnION, received. * For Governor^ the vdie is very
FOR October.—The illustrations this month close, and probably nothing but the official re
are a spirited etcliing in outline, representing turns will decide the question. A*- it tioW'
“ the treachery of Mahtoree,” a scene from stands 'both parties claim the victory ;• though
neither dares boast very loudly.
'The LegisCooper’s novel, “ The prairie,” a fine engraving
Inture'is thought to be Democratic, without
ol a view on the Juniata, being a specimen doubt; and this will secure a Demooratiu U.
print of Putnam’s “ Horae Book of the Piclnr- S. Senator.' Marysville, which was desolated
esqiie,” and wood cuts illustrating artist life in by incendiary fire on the 80lh of Augast, vr»w
Rome. Tlie time of tlie distribution of the again visited by a destructive conflagration on
tlie 10th of Sept., by which 25 buildings andprizes of the Art Union is drawing near, and
a large amount of property was consumed.—
all who intend to subscribe should hasten to do Crime, it is said, has sensibly diminished ' ht
so. Tlie engravings to which eacli subscriber Calil'orniH.
The Indians on the Northern
is entitled are wonh more than the price of a frontiers continued hostile and troublesome.
Gold was never gathered in more ubumlanoe,^
share.
Subscriptions received by Edwin
than at present, and new discoveries were be
Noyes, Esq., Waterville.
ing made continually.
Special attention is
now
given
to
the
auriferous
quartz veins, which
Graham’s Magazinf..—We have received
are extensively and very successfully ^worked:
the November number of this Magazine. It The California papers say, that the gold that
contains a handsome steel engraving, “ Tlie has been carried away is as nothing compared
Morning Walk,” a plate entitled “ The Politi- with what remains ; though the yield of gold
.■al Cobbler,” and a colored fashioa plate, “the the past year has been from 25 to 50 per cent,
more than daring the previous year.
Emi
contributions are, us usual, of the highest char
gration and immigration are thought to be now
acter.
about balanced; nearly or quite na many per
The
Gleason’s Pictorial for the week ending sons leaving California as arrive there.
rainy season was approaching, as the unpre
Oct. 8lh, contains the portraits of the offieers
pared were made to realize on the I8th 'and
of the Sir John Franklin Exploring Expedi- 14th, by the many showers which drenebedi
lior and thirteen engravings. ,For sale at the their unprotected dwellings. Wo notice am,ong other indinations of progress, that a meet
bookstores.
1
ing of the ' Directors of the “San Francisco
Sealing Wax on California Letters. and San Jose Railroad,” was to be held oh
—The National Intelligeocer . of Thursday, the 17th, for the purfiose of selecting an engineer'and makiifg'other arrangements for com
says:
mencing the survey of the road forthwith. The
‘ Our Government Departments have re capital stock of this company is 81,250,00; of
ceived information from San Francisco that which, it is said 8400,000' will probably be
letters frequently reach there with the envel taken up in the valley of the San Jose. This,
opes partly torn off, and the address mutilated, and its lateral vallies, are pronounced the 'gar
in consequence of the practice of using seal den of California; and it is regarded as an iming-wax to secure the envelopes. In passing porthnt matter that they should be rendered
through the tropics the wax is invariably melt easy of access to tlie metropolis.—[Traveller.
ed so as to destroy all semblance of a seal, and
not unfrequently so as to adhere to the letter
Important Decision.—On the appeal of
beneath it, and cause the injury or destruction several of the liquor cases! under the new law,
of the address in separating the two.
'I'he which have arisen in Portland and vicinity,
Postmaster General therefore recommends to the processes were quashed and the liquor or
all persons haring correspondence with Cali dered to be restored, owing to an informality
fornia, and other parts of the coast of the Pa in tbe warrants, the complaint not aettingforth
cific Ocean, to discontinue Ihe use of wax in that the liquors were intehded fur sale “ by any
scaling their letters or other papers.' ■
person not authorized to sell the saaie.'^"J

.

Thbick-Weekly Papers—The publishers
in Boston, of the Age and Journal of Augusta, respectivehonored .Mr, Whipple, Ihe distinguished Da- lly, we understand, will issue a thrice-weekly
guerrean Artist tpith a visit at bis establish paper during the ensuing session of the Maine
ment, who, with his usual success, obtained Legislature. Terras SI each for the session.
several eteelleat Likenesses; they can be seen They will be published on alternate days, thus
at bis rooms. No. 96, Washington Street, Bos furnishing to the subscribers for both what will
ton, aSyrding a fine opportunity for those tp be eqivalent to a dailypaper.
see Um who were not so fortunate at Ihe time
Kobsutii. The Journal of Oommerce pub
of tbe'JaWlae.
lishes the following extract foom n letter dated
GodetIr Ladt’s Book for November con- at Smyrna,on Ihe 18lh September:
taiu teveral splHled and finely executed en“On the 12th Arrived in our harbor the
gravlinj^s. ^ The “ Guillou Basket,” a lithograph Anteriean steam frigate Miasissiptit, lasl'.'Vom
io colo^ is very beautiful. This truly excel the Dardanelles, where she took on Ifoard 'all
lent ■tagaaipe can be bad at the bookslorea at ihe RifH(|erlens that bad been exiled to Kulaya, in'urdkr Ifl eohvey them to the Uniled
2A ctate a copy, or of the publisbere at M a
States. Among them the most prominent is
ye*r.'
Kosauth, a man of great talent, and certqinly
one of the greatest men of our age. None but
CoKREoriOM.—-Io our report of premiums,
Americans were allowed to go oq board during
last week the name of* Mrs. I. Britton' should her stay here. One ol my friends went to see
have been Mrs. I. W. Britton.
John W. him, an^ had a lone conversation will) thia no
Drnmnumd took the first premium on three- ble patriot. He speaks'in tlie highest terms
of him, end says his officers’ ddvotion towards
year-old eolle, and Robert W. Drummond the
him is without bounds. Aropne other things,
second. This error was lbs commillee’e and
as soon as any new comer visits Ihe vessel;
not oart.
two of them Blend by bis sidk to protect .hit
hdleon, irneed' bei Bad' at night one of theto
We hisvd received the first number of a pa watches at the entrance of bit cabin.
per Just started at Ellsworth, by W. R. Hilton
The commander of the frigate said that when
and Eiyah ^}od)IIafd. It je called t^ JKIs* KoMUth reached the ycMel at Dardanelles, be
moft* ARrrwWr-fsdm* nentfrai ground as to ptd delivered a short addreia to the crew which af
fected them to lears.”
beiog'tlM otily paper puMkhed io
• lii|Miaglt eounfy, H S
: ought to prosper.
The four South Berwick incendiaries, SHUPresident Fillmore when

■i«M AT TMB SouTM.—The Qeof|hi
anser says:

Mdrder at Eastport.—^We learn from a
Telegraphic despatch, dated Eastport,. Oct.
13tb, that a pian named Phelps, % soldier sta
tioned at tbe fort at.jthat place, slabbed a man
named Sqllivan to tnejiieart qn $^itirday evm
ning about' 8 o’clock.
The murderer , wt^
kntmked down t)vo or (bree times
brick
bats &c. by a party of ilireis or four lrisl|^«n,
apiong whom was Sullivan,
murdered man,
and on getting up, Pbelps thrust his band.Vek
with j^ke knifa,. which, ^(ered the Iqwer pa^tof
the hwrt ef Spllivan, causing- liis
iff
about an iiour, Phelps was lUrfesied Im.qi^d^
arrested and.lield for exqodnftiiqp.-;-;[BaD^
Mwu'ry. ; , ,
,

He quotes .this stiielillaht .
counts of Capt. Penny’s elpediion
“ Capt. Penny found a heavy barrier of ice
in Welli^lon Channel, not very far from its
opening from Barrow’s Straits, but a most re
markable change was observed as hoqiessed to
a:'mdre North^li Illiiude;:. tlie ioe-which; Jil
had left (as is usual at this earlylSeasofi, A’dril
and May,) firm and solid, was here decayed
dttl.

and .unyqfe. and at last ^qvellers , (*me, upon
watqr/■ otIA jwood,, ArefiC iqilniisjatld bfvd*

—the latter in enormous numbers. Here
were all the signs of an improved climate.
. Re makes fbe following copimenr^,... .,.
“ I do not kupw how it will sfriko you, sir,
but to me, with whom the idea of oppning^i af
the poles, has been familiar, fon' some; thirty
years, the information communinated by CaptPenny is excifingly curious.
Perhaps, after
all, Sir John Franklin has found this opening^
If there be such an opening,. it is quite proba
ble that the strength of. the , current into the
opening may prevent return to SHiUng vessels f
it would not, however be an obstacle'to the re
turn of the Bieamers. How important then ft
becomes that Capt. Penny’s present efiforta. to
obtain a steamer,, .and return to Ihe Jopen
water’ and the ‘improved climate,Vmay be
successful,’—r[Buffalo Coro. Adv.;
An Incident of the. Fire.—During the
fire on Sunday night, it was Veporied that an
Irishraati was killed. It was a mistake. The
maur whose name, we have not learned, met
with rather a serious accident, however,,; He
was under the influence of liquor,, and ,.com
menced' working on the brakes of (he Lion en
gine. The firemen ordered bim off and he
proceeded down the.railroad. . By some meaps
he fell off the embanknaent fomewbere, and
haying a bottio in his pantaloons, it. hrokp, in
hisifall and cut a fearful gash ibat let out bjs
intestines. Holding on to them wtfb bis hand,
he proceeded still further down the road to the
house,of Capt. Henry Gray, which be entered.
After his situation became known, a physician
was sent for. Dr. jAiebardson, on examination of. (he
wound, fo.und several feet of the intestines and
a portion of Ihe omentum protruding from a
Utfle nbyve and to tbe left .of tbe navM ac
companied ,wilh. considerable! hemorrhage.^
The intestines were returned wiib difficulty^'
tbe man vomiting almpst,,.incessantly.
The
wound in tbe abdomen Was about four inches
long. .The: Dr. dressed,it by inserting.se.yoral
stitches and covering with wet, compresses.—
Tbe man was afterwards removed to the I'qwn
Farmhouse, and is now, 'Thursday, doing well
with every prospect of recovery, asjngtilar, in,stance of ihe preservation of life under, reroarkeb)y unfavorable circumstances.—[Uallowell
Gazette.
The slate used for
covering the Hospital ‘is from the B'rownyiile
quarry in this Slate, and is said to compare
very well with the best qualities' of iliiported
'Welsh slate. Experienced slaters tbmk that
after the quarry is opened farther the slate
will he every Way as good.
Betw'een forty
and fifty tons are used on the building.
The
cost at Bangor was 85 per Ion, (each Ion cov
ering about four squares.) and the freight from
Bangor 81 per Ion ; the expense of the slate,
qll laid being somewhat less than that of the
imported slate brouglit from Boston,
'Were
the railroad from Bangor to Piscataquis com
pleted the slate could bo Nifforded at a price
wliich would defy foreign competition.
It is
now hauled to Bangor, at a large expense.—
We believe this is the first lot of Piscatquis
slate ever used on this'river ; and we are grat
ified that tlie noble building is thus to be cov
ered with an article of home production.[FJen. Jour.
Piscataquis Slate.

Tiie Elections.—It is settled beyond
doubt rtiat the Democrats have ascendancy in
Pennsylvania, by a very large majority; and
that they have relainedlf ln Ohio'by a vote
about equally strong with that by which
they acquired it d' year ago. South Carolina,
rather unexpectedly, has given a decided vote
in favor ofihe Unionj so for, at least, as separ
ate secession is concerned. This result ought
to slop the mouths of the disunionists there and
elsewhcie.
The result in Pennsylvania will be regard
ed as a triumph of Union principles, and its an
unequivocal declaration of the sentiment of that
State in ‘foVor of the compromise measures of
the last Congress. In Ohio, however, public
opinion, as indicated by the election, is Ihe oth
er way. At' least, it is apparently so—Mr.
Vinton, the Whig and defeated 'gubernatorial
candidate, being a decided advocate’of the
compromise measures, qnd a rtrong adherent
and friend of (he present national administra
tion.—[Traveller, n.
It takes TBB “ViMiN,”—^Tbe two daily
papers in Elmira have been fi.ring “ paper, bul
lets of the brain ” at each other for some days
past, with much severity,
Mrs, C. M. Burr,
assistsnt editrega.of the Karion, became entan
gled in the conteai, and received some pretty
harsh tapsifrom Mr, Fairman, of.the Bepubr
lioao. .As. an offset.'toihis, Mrs. ..Burr sent a
little poetic gem to the Republicanifor inserlion, over a flctiitoiM'na.qte, of oourae—entitled
the “ DeatbAif Summer.V
Fairman..mabbed
at the bait—the poetic gem was set ^fpre bis
readers,.and.it prosed to be an aqrostio—(h«
ini.tial letlefs i;eefiing, “ l«ng ijvc Fairman,
^ripce of Asses.
I
iT!here
npver wps
wiich gained qWreliing wi(h| wweri, no niab^r,|n f hat light We yiew it.---[Alb«nT Kiiiokiiffarolmv.
,„;i

. Movikp—Readers, didyou ever move ? If thhi Instead of'bredit being glveH Him
sp yoq con appreciate tbe. following poetic con ^1^, It wasxhsTj^'jo hfmdltftH'^'Hlir,:
fusion.;-—
1“ Come,. Lute, catch boldiherc and give us
lift, let us pull up the carpet and set it adrift
uncord the bedsteads, and pack up the qpilt,
be carelul |hB crockery doesn’t get spill; let
The iWasbington Republic soytl that AmeHt^e baby yelj ^marder, ihb boys go to grass, bu) ea Vespucci, whose personal beauty and (NImW
beware hy^ ypu handle
of glv»r-r ,circqmsla(ioet, somp viuirs agp, aa«sed,|w»l for
lake thp {ilpye.pipe itpiaru sef the stpvp on fbe a lirop/1o
r,«PP»Kfi4,wUhwl,snspfolmi,^sW-

cart, let, f^ie^upeaq reipain tjH^next lp»d„lin4

see IBaf tbe victqaU„4on’f.,MHl in fjip aptfl^ or bfih|et, foil offjjin tbe.rpftd* Npver rqind
about dinner t6;day,'wife, odIv
q*
thing, (o.eat,|fbr,y'pu'kn«w' thiji iq the jSrst. day
WIlHing
L'liji .] .i
•I I t
■ ’. ‘I :
]T»I f I
ij’iU '
A ** ^ALLOONA'tlC $**, «OB^
neaf. .rm, sorry we've mpyed all, the ,cVaire<
^poi^^BTS.i-Four ^persons ascended lately A>r,wfl
nOjP.lat^ Ip sit dot^ lb reel, Hiii 'ypp
fjtom London,,, iq.
pell’s .hallopn,; vrbich miiy squat dowif,pH dpor.pr stoirt, orjuaf,where
bop^t when abou| a mtlq above'|he earth.
you think best.-- Drive slow, Mjj; ptrqpi^^Qow
<^W'l'?,wn.*i^^cnqr80, rapidly; Happily, !for a
tiape, tb.e>||ilk sad thq netting Ipriped a naraqhnlpi|yl‘wl‘.ipitigafod lh« yqlocity pjf |lha^esnnnlf. ,.Oji6 of the fqur—all ob.wbpmjuai'rowr
W??), ^
iWegW; jug> .now
ly escaped |dqa,ih—tbq8 w^'iies to tijs ^tVipes pp springing a leak'; ob,I wish Ibhy were all in
the ?“Hject,frj;“ I am a yqung ojian, '
. the Ih; mii|^a,p;pej^t week,,. Thus,wi|l fbp d^y Iq

Tbe New York Times says t>-t“ Mr. Grinl'
nbll tbe munifleent author of (be AMio Expei
dition, is quite anxfotts lo set on font ahothcr,
and thinks it very desirhbib' fbaf a prb'pellof
should be one of the aquadroW. “ All the offli
ce'rs and men have returned from their, expe
dition in. good, health end spirits.
Some of
them are ready and'ankionsto gS'again,- and
they are confident (hat.|good' grounds remain
for believing that Sir John still snrviveg.—,
Some of the British boats, on excursions from
their ships, reached a very high northern point, feeling of cpWosity whjcb jprQtopps^ iHp to asr
and came.upon tbe opeu sea Wbieh is supposed ^1)4 q^yi pefhppSKAnd ah|exeus.p ip W
"Sr
to surround tlie Pole.”
, i
enthusiast,wiihal ip aeroaW •;roience. But I am too thankful fqr
“ Stumbs’Holb.”—:For ipauT .years we
at Diirlna mercy which permiu mp io
have hegrd nothing of thq novel, theory of the H.ff®
‘“Bn P-nd.not a, /l|i§tlqred
structure of (he Eqrth, ortaiipilly propounded
^ ihe.mwpHikvous
by Cspl. $ymipes of Ohio, a^'espl«lncd ViniJ
lolly of wbiob.F aid. my hrotliel- baHoppafios
Mvocated with'much ahiUly'and feeaLby j.ljL hW ,hW?.guilty,,to let fh'f opporlopit/| ipass
^ynoldiofNew Tork, au|s«quMlljr a well
atlthont iwoprding my bomble hut solpmo pror
I'.y?!;’’'. BVer^y body
test;agautot the whole HfsiPWi.W builiming .jgs
«8n of at present existing. If any foientlfic
Inm, Jor, i^y and Wilkipaon, failed' to get
Hfllto .tp ha.guiosd by;bal|ooti, asoanis, I ihculd
ball, and have bden qomipiiied to jail fo Alfred,
h8*ilWlt: hut.ikjs maduosgaod fpUy to.parmit
^‘“'*1***’ properly to the aipouat of

So,000, DU been ntUohed bj the ownftrt of tbo

ffaan a poor caricl^risi ha^be^
. . —
good woman, who it a cart
killed in a balloon, the altentioff of the author ful body in K^ard to tbe things which make
ities will perhaps be drawn to the subjec(Craiid for creature comfort is often sorely tried at the
this wanton lrifl|ng wi£h hfe be jierhaps pnt a
.ebropce of mind.
Her .p|k.lij!n(e_jg_
stop to, like any other dangerous nuisance.
commonly proof against all Hit sHort-coimngs,'
Imt it once failed herMemtirej|gr’.iUpoa an oocS'
GET
ispinbf i^di^'t|i|i fqf|mar}^jiDstraction, an?
and
the exclaimed, “ Doctoi%. your
your Head is always
alwayi
that seventy-five have a strong desire to be pbs- in Heaven, and I declare
I wish your Ic^
essed of worldly goods and property ; and in a
were there, too! ”—Ken. Jour.
word to bo rich. Of these seventy-five, in our
active and ready-witted American population,
Free Basking in Maseaohliaetti:'
It wsaUTHfoiy^iippett that' end was entirety The' Bostoq-TraveHerstatea th«t"*‘tlie 'matarl*
wanting^ in, faculty; and ^iligence—and yet few at features, which distinguish Ihif laqr.ixqnLthat
“P.'P tuiddle. age acijylr,®, a co'mpeteqcy, or in of New Tprk. are, 1st. Security to nol^ibldertL-* 2<lPlSb^r^ a,obd»,«lW %dly. A
respect to fortune, accomplish their
Can any man gtvp us (He philosophy of Ihis fiaecT locality.for. bhnftfbgFurpbket. 1 f. .
;i
frequept result? There, Is in every cpm'miiniIn New York, the depositor and note hold
ty a number of persons determined not'to labor,' er have no recourse 'u]ion (His banker in cose of
who lend their ipert energies to the reversal of failure—they roust look to ilie cbifoleral, .sbcji(he.ordei; pf spripfure ‘ By the sweat of thy riiies, and these have. In gene^' ibstancu of
bi^o^.Ihqq.sj^lt' five/ . They .resolve, and bankruptcy, caused a loss of about 25 per cent,
mainlpih tjlteir res.plutiqn'i with a calm and stub to Ihe note holders Alone.
born .uniformity to the end of their days, not
But by tbe Massachusetts system, the ifew
to,sweat.: bqt to keep cool'—and let others do Free Bank's,'(As they are'calleff,) ''wiil be labthe hard Work in the heal 9^ the day'. * , Char ject.to the following general liWii of the Com
acters
this slMop are. fo be .fojind. |n every monwealth :
................
■“
town, village and flistrioi l,a. the,county^
1, F^ejy
fsjsubjejk
^ijk^^tioa
And how,do they live ? Simply by using of a legislative committee, and to that of ihe
oftiers. Eitlief by geit.lng posscMion of their
property, wvihopt paying for.it,on a false ored1 the'stock'hohlerVor.'
il, or by bringing others in, hy way of loans their individual property, for the redemption of
and endorsmeut/Ii to pay their debts. J|'n, a word, its bills in case of its failure or iqabUiiy^to pay.
diligent Americans fail tq grow rich, , at least
8. No person slmll bold direoily or’indirect
to secure a cqmpetency-l-by not collecting the ly. more than half the capital itoCk.
''''/
debts they hava.earped in their calling,, or'by
4. Stockholders are liable in their intiiridaal
baring tp. pay the debts of other people. 'Fbese properly for the loss of capital suslaioad by tbe
are too fruitful sources of all the failures of tbe Bonk, and may bo compelled, to oonirlbdie in
coqqtry.
Do we argue., therefore, against ordeTio-re-instate-such capital.
loaps pnd credits? In one form,and. another,
These regulations have a oonserratWe’influ
they are the bond and basis of all modern soci- ence in maintaining a ceridln respectability of
ety-^the point we seek io ge) at is this-that character among bank stookbolders, directors
mep who have small,roeaps,, should live on and managers. Men pf strbw cannot bhidin, as
small means ; that ho man hash right to lahncb bankers, that degree ol credit which is bssential
into splendor po the expested profits of his bus to legitimate banking institntioni; nor con they,
iness, and to make bis pr,pditpra, contribute' tp in this immunity, and under opr laws, force a
bis extravagance and that of his household— circulation among, tbe people, unlesa ill has a
in other words, no ppiU has a sight to spend a proper basis pnd be sobjeet to (ha eheclfo and
dollar till he has earned a dollar! Atteption control of something like tbs
sys
tp these majfjros will save many an^ anxious tem.
lieart-acha,-:;;[Literary|W9,rld.
ij’
The “One Want," The correspondent
How TO SpoIl a Bot.—^Dress him in fine of ihe New York Times,.after speaking of tba
broadcloth, give him a watch, let his boots be brilliant success of the State Fair Festival at
aiiporfihe, and buy him a Horfo And a' pistol.— Rochester, liolds the following language :*
“ There seemed to be but one want, and that
Tpll hini tp rtay atihome from school a dpy if
the t's'acper has reproved him and suffer’'him was wine, in the entertainment. It iHts very
to change his school every qiiafter. Qive him generally felt (o'be a roisthka to gdl i|'p this
aegar money twice a week, arid let him Cot^r fesUvalzm-thatotols ‘
' '
felt if tp be JaiN£dP^|^J&
a
tradict you as often qs he pleases.
Be sure theWho
wires
to get in
and,let him attend .alt shows and circtises.'And
permit him to go wliere' men are gambling; let toxicated or ueariy so on every such occasion?
him slay out at night lill|l9 o’clock,' andleiive Was it fotlfers who bad wlne-drihkibg sons on
the door,unlocked, and candle burniog for his the high r<»l|;to;,TDr!r?iy!VJWi:it3M'femperate,
accomodation. If you are rich be sure to exi
Jferwio.qtplain tbe matter' often, and tell him he Is tendance there ? Wo think pfft. We think
‘above* such and such boys. Encourage him. that it tells much' in favor iaf'lhe state of public
in wrestling apd turning somersets: send bim opinion in. (be city, of Raeb•stp^ that;wum Was
to all • turkey shoots ’ ‘and let him keep 'a cock, excluded from,the eotertainment tbak waa«V-t
and a dog for fighting. And,'above all things, en. We.supppse that the .‘‘iwnni
qmatioir
do not forget to say' before him often, that ‘ all was felt by a class of men > who freqnent tncfai
things are good in their places, and moderate assemblies, and depend upon ikc exeitoOMnl-Bd
drinking’ is respectable j and after all your strong liquor (0 supply..(be place of hrauM,
training, If he should not grow up a coarse, when called upon fuR speeches. There ia-w
disagreable purse proiid, over bearing booby, class of public men whose .physical isystema
givp liim^up—there is no'help for him.
are so stupefied by high living, that they CMhl
not get their minds to workat;all except by. the
TRAiNiNO.-^In one of the western counties artificial stimulus ot wine or opiuto- .Thcwoi
of the ‘ down east ’ State, there ‘ waved ’ many men, if auoh were present at Ihe eatarlainaMDti
years ago and for many years, an artillery com duubilesa felt a “ want”)(hat the bar-room or
pany famous in all the country aide for its pa apotliecary-shop only oould supply.—[N. Y*
rades and sham fights. To see the Paris ar Recorder.
j
,
tillery of a ‘trainin’ day’ was ‘an aim and
an achievement.’ lii the lime of (he last war The Newspaper. Tliere is npbpok so cheap
with England, 'its meetings were frequent and as a neWspuper, none so interesting,',bpcauie It
exciting.
Lieutenant S-------n, remembered consists of a variety, measured out in suilablp
fo? his love of liquor, hate of the “ Pedelal- prajicrtions as to lime aiid quality.. Being new
ists,” and habitual use and misuse of the word every week or day, it invites to a liaibit of read!
‘ businett' was ‘ balmy’ beyond question, when, ing, aod affords an agreeable mode of acqqiclate in Ihe afternoon of training-day, he was ing knowledge, so essential to’'(be welfare, of
invited by the ckpfoin, in accordance with the the individual'and the .cpmaiuni(y‘.!’"It.c'a.us<;a
usage of those days, to take command of ^be many an hour to pass' away pleaspntly and
company for a short drill, beforp breaking up. pTofitably which would olherwipe have .been
Bracing himself as well as he could against a spent in idleness, if not miscliiuf..
large elm he’comraenced giving orders :’ PelOne op the Advertisements.—Ww Clip
low sogers, p’isP swpard, said bP. After sonie the following from the Derby Jourusd :— i I
little time, he roused himself and repeated,
Notice.—Whereas Benj. F. Lineshad'be‘ P’ise swoard 1’ ‘ 'Why, lientennnt, we’vq been come so addicted 4(* the use of the ‘srfiMsr,, as
p’ised for five minutes,’ exclaimed one of the tp.render hiniself an unfit ootopanioo for any
sergeants.’ * Well, the bisnen it' ' Jkeep p’ited! ’ civilized person, and whereas mjr proper^ whs
hiccoughed the lieutenant,—[Knick.
under bis admini4traii«a;^‘passiitji mscy" 1
found: just causaand provocation (notifodead
. Dr. Fabnhau’s Confession.—The Kal to ‘ leave bis bed and board,’} buk toiake toy
amazoo (Mioh.) Telegiiaph says that Dr. Parn- own. bed and board; and aa^i oilt a place of
ham-and another of ihe Michigan Railroad quieU If be will pay. debtaofJhisilown’oosHoonspirators, while bn their way to the - State tsactiqg, I bav^ioo.iwitb to havaHim.pay.'aa^
prison, made a free and open confession ofthelr of my ooniraoung aftenthis dale. '. .
i I !,j
Koilt in their, participation in thil burning of Stiymour, SopH 88 ’51.
Pollt Lims.
Ihe depot at Detroit, and stated that not only
all of them were guilty, bat (hat them were
otirera deeply implioated, who had not-been a*rested or suspected. Their names he did not
give.
1
mdn received hts bill,'find whs ktirSidso^to'^^
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i^ sobools, Appointed A dAy W AlShOAblWk
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noise'pats away.and'nbqe willbp tuibnyimihe
first day of May.’;
^

aWtion .ip^
I VejPWWidl^.irflgijji tho mull,
Enemies of Temper A»pK.nrWI» are,they I yipced rliat,||ecp»aloq^fp.aJ4,|fo,M .nSlipwVlA #

How than wa know llwm?. i-ill p.sofw.'lttbo
IM .vw bestJrijsndsjojf iho,.causf.in tha.ptirld;
and what test will dislinguish tht
from
the counterfeit ? Thp, (p^lowiiy .will
ever mislead our .qalpulatiqq:.^|f Bsaap,.fliile
professing friendship for
.maqifuts fiO/pyrnpttto.iqMmmofl w|k.,iu,:KViv;S./yiMds, jf be
IB always found doubling the wisdom 'of thpjp
£plans, wiihoul, wpptwing.OM
19 •g«»»i.4wbtf arm wfiwf iWRipW«» ««>

ipware .fui any or^nn. at}* 9f. 1
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AooW,' diod viuy soddenlK at KeitMVb MiMja
Fairfield, on ‘TuesdiPp'iSoitoitlipMMtJ
hat'aFosd «ppaiblitty'<iai feW'‘1wBl(b;<l(i''t|ba

him on tbp
.that the. pofFf^r of a sUk ,bag< wbi^ boptm fPurd
BXpedlenoj of all plant adopts hy
Is Amtidcralile dopger to the insiiluliop property burnt.
you may put him down, either at.f^j^i^ en- Bornmg; aatf wHila th tke'wtilollpallMg «inMl
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Fettengill tt Co»g JBeston Directory.

B08T(»r Busnnwa i^ixctobt,

THE ONE PRICE SHOE STORE,

bunmimb'^Tht Outtt« miMUKalaintii

Pettengill fa Ce*s Bosten Mreetovy,

Bostoo Ady^iaRlilfents.

P. A. HAWLEY *COi,
OCTOBBR, 18S1.
HAUESL A ^DBICH,
BOSTON,^ Avqvs;ic^ ^ss^.
Formariy of No. 6 Elm at.,
MannAatntoni and Wloleaale Dealari In
Tbs SMond rail List eollseted by 8. M. PxTTsnoiti A Co,, Voww
IMPORTRU ARD WnoLcaAUt DBALKln IR
PoreiffH
and Dirtnf^
GOODS,
papsr AdTvrtlidnf Agente, No. 10,8bMe-sX, Booion, who eve
CAHPETINGS!
CARPETINGS”
authorfawd by tbo b«et and MOfr wisnf oiaoesayaa pope** Gonti Gloret, Hosiory, Ontmts,
No. 38 mib etreel, ap lialrt, Beaten.
band the beet aMortment of BOOTS dk
UMBRELLAS, UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWS S.lto.,
throurbout the United SteOee^taJieadvwtliwnceu aOd tabs
fTHt tnbwribvr. teve mw la a.ia,u4an daltor laiririag'fl.ai
XX BHOEn tobelbuod in ihli town, which will be
1 th. bMl Fwtorta h, Baftoad ud ABMrinTtaSHew.
serlptlons at thsir lowaatvilw.^
And >iannnioiaran< of
DICKINSON TYPE FOUNDRY,
, g.M.Pifi&eiiu
> j.o.lMAmikAiA. *4*;
FOE THE tALL *ftT.wi
Stoebe, 'iSWr/i, Botomt and Collarg,
.......... S .11 ' ' '
No. 32 Wa.bington .treat, Boeton.
beauty and dursMUty eaanot be surpassed.
14
Which are eifared. on tha moat liberal tarma at
(D*'The fbllowlDgls a List of may Of Iba moeb oabolaatlal
par .MTtaiut b l«rae and vwtod, uitoMlaj^ iniTOT.I^n
TWPBS^
BTY
or
FABKIO.
QOAUTT AND BTFIK,
and honorabli bunneMflnnsln Boston Marsbantsead ettHVt
Ho. *0 Milk atoeat, Bdwall Bleah, Baataa.
'kBW MtSLIHSBT Obobs,
AWH AU. OTHBR ■twin or raiHTlwa MaTewIaM,
tothilowMt. In Um heMwqtwIktoaU
Ttslting tbs City wiM Bod the Dlreetery 9f great aerrieetothem,
and
they
are
advlsad
fo
me
R
with
thsA.
Of
.nperlor
qnality,
and
at
tbe
lowaat
priee.,
ibr
taie
ae
Nai1kilto)itoih>jqtoekrT.\ •
SQBTON BVS.HOtr8E,
■*b*«»w mea m on.
Velvets, Tapefitriefi aad BruBeli,
PHELPS ft DAtTp'
above by
the GNLY,DyEUlpU^t m aOSTON,
wt have th. hwt mannlketufM, both pMMriVi ud FhtSba, ud
li00D B00T8ThD BHOBsT^
O- '• A MBS,
tie roeatoatly rudiiiigtk.
ffo. 3 Hanooer, 9 doort from Court itrcct,
WILLIAM BEAD,
poll CASH ONf.T.
\VU'i®y*iClrk8ia and Onlah tnjba toet mann'iir, alt kind.of
Maw.eTVLnsr
Importer aad Dealer lb
By lbs Densn «r BiMngs, sS lbs lowstt piless. Bnysf* ••• sar- •U.—K*'.®®***"
Wodlto, Oood., LADIU’ DRESSES,
Mih.yceia. out. latyettlin ur BatHto Baal. dbtolBeaath.
' B«Uy iBViHd to call and sss lot UtomssiTSS.
SHAWM, Ac,, aiM OMtMnM’i OanaaaU of Bnry ttoaerlptton.
Haidwarfi, Gtiaa and Sportisg Apntnittii,
Muuhctnrar., .bd r.Mtvtot»a»Dw..ril>. 8h..t|>—ib. Fha,®jJ>'*""‘ «oihtototablhhni.at*«l.»art»Rh paenpt itkm- Agent, for Col.T’s RSMATtllprf i«M2a. “'d HAZAaD's
Hai
I tortoa. w* an raabM to tall “lb. lewwt pritoa. Oar Stoak ad
T.C. WAI.es *k CO.
■.W.DoWg.SBptt. ,
B.fl.SlfRtLnfOM'roprtotor.
Pqwjpxit;
.Comar of Broad and Central Street!, Bofton.
splis arid,'5tfaw BDl
Imperial end Buper TI)Ffie.FM Stqper and
iHfBriinrt. an* CapTniTBONS, in e.
8
Marfcet
Snutre,
Botton,
TBM BIST RBBDgllS IN lU* WOULD, kit Mis aS Hw, tow
Entra Fine Ingmnii,
'
Silk and
.
mi pricto and on Uhwsltorwa, by
CLARK A CROOKHR,
dub l««t. Bow Log*, and Spinal CnrnimB, ' to Very large, and aaibfaee* vtiy “uy iiw. aad baadaetat atytoa.
T. C. WALR8.
No. 382 Wdihtnqton itrcct,. B iton.
Velvet Blbbons,. Lacon,
Embtoldellcs,
Tb. .boT., with tore. loU of LOW PRICBS Wttot. feOTtON
Cnrr.cled and Snpported by our
Selling Agent for Sho 'OoiSiyskr Htoalllo Rnbbor Shoo Go.’
Gloves,
Klowets,
Scarfs,
Improvtd Suraicnl aiid Ar.ntamloal Spring Support*. aed WOOL iNOnAlNS.eteiy giada and ityl* eif
Hosiery, ■
Veils.
'Woolen 'Slicks,
BTAIR OARV£TlNaB,
q. p. fiTintv
JAME» MILLKR A Co.,
ryiACSA, the only sura lUtqedy Ibr Setvfdla anq Humors.
.M'eges,
Hnndkereh’fs,
MoUming Goods,
together iritk oar atnul aaaeniatlil of
Ao. X1 Central Street^ Boeton.
— ^ 1~7 «nJ 8 BromfieM .lt«et, np .tally,—Bo«tnn.
HOOD'S AVD oosu'onra^a F6si<<)>liu>BEn,
Manoimanr
and
Jobber
of
Qent’a,
hadles,
Miaeee*
B
Ckildrea's
FLOOR OH, CLOTHS,
and a great varlaty'of 6thsf goods tMaaliy-found in MilBook
Wanted,
S. KLOUS~& CO..
■ •,
Boots, Shoes ftnd Bobbers,
Woet if CbUua Boektngi, Onion Mvttinft, Bnfi, 4i- de.
Q^Orthe beet quality and ilyte# Rw the retail tnUle. Aloo.
VMhiWuibla
Hat,
Gap
and
Fitr
Store,
cembtnee to makvue of the beet aaenitwuto'aC GeuOa In the
Bole laiatlier, Kid Block and FlodHftge, tff the beet quality, all or Waihlugtoa Strwt, B«lra.
Oct. ^ 1851.—Uif
.
'
Nos. it AxO 31 Couni ai., Bu.toh.
line in thie inerbet—<u wtakb the uttwlton ud inepaeden af
whMi will be sold reaeoiiably R>r (hub.
yen to enliritod.
Coniitry inarbhanta irill find a very axten.ive ewortraenl
' tICONIO BHiSDGk.
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS.
of the inoet faiblonable and dc.lrable good, in the oily.
SHEET ISINGLASS, or MICA.
mu. Ik anBmrg.fia.'OOe
he Stockholders of Tioonjc Bridge are hereby noti- OIbn to tka ConSnl^U
u>d BOOTS
To Stove and Lantern XannikotnntB.
■, CAI^VKW.UIAUU
TRUSSES, ABDOMlNAi
fled tha| the Annual Meeting of said Corporation will
Sm?
(fver Maine
fl
R. R. Repot, Hayatarhet 8q.
be holden at Tioonib Hank,'on[onday,
Monday,
Nov.
AND KLASTIO SHOULDRR IIRAGRS,
ttT^or Compau Cud., Lu'imi of all kind., Stove and FurNov.
16, 16at 11 ot tbe beet quality, by tba Case or Doseo, at the lowest prioes,
fbr
Gash
or
goo^
p^.
NKTXLL1G
RUBBEAF,
of
tbe
b^
mac. Doori, etc. It to aupartor I. anything .v.r uicd for th. For sale by VH. .1. M. PHKLPS. No. 74 Trctnent street,
o'clock, to choose offiosrt flir flis
Bn'salr vear.
.. ahsalng
Oqt43. wiiL-14.3
quality and at the lowest pi^s. Xlso SHOB ST00& of every
"** btaalng tat bornlog, but
opposite Trefnont House.
9.fI,AlSfED.cim!fc.
Flllilliilt®: WA(lEHbTISEr'~
Handing the moallhtoaaalMat.
TT
— aeoeripUoQ.
A NTlFIfclAL lKGS, Arms unfl Hands} also Arnitm1 AMS 9 POQg BQPAlUi, — aoByGN. ‘
M.tj Untotua and Satity Lawpa, oTvaftoua MM,avery eniVardunue PfK 20 (KtfeyrSXt appoeite Ceniratet-t Jgoatoii,
To lot, ,
perior uticla. Sold at Na. ai, Uttto« awuet, (up Mirt,) Bos- .iV tut for Club Fc«t, BptntU Corslets for prcjecling
shoulders and distorted spinet, Lacc Stoekltigs, Knee
too, by QEOROl H. aUSOuS.
•
’
HOCra on thin itnat oontolnlng 8 rMms. Bnqnin of
RiOlMAlElDS dt HVnIW.
Gaps, and nil Qlhtf kinds of Bandages. A lo<Ty In alAbw a goCd kkss^wst ofjoiairnM S* sslo.*"
, BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
tendance wh^

kaAi> kcMtt h* wibda np* sf

VO Doore Norili of J.
Two

nnkntti <n the eeerie of which m
not i
la cMt ftmn tabaeriotiont (a
tb
rlDghandiOiaareaeUoii;.
,,8. We.ah>ptto preM to iMWiinaj^yiMteftof
ktoa, thaeMv haring been WMby. gttJ4Sa|a^d
I tnhsoriber'i family being wineamiab about incb'
hga, he (hotnbthe wouWbAog it to the printeri^
w, wont we niat;a day lor two. The boya are into
typee with bew 'vl^i'." Go'it, ye half-e&rred lihpt,
Ure'aagpo4.tltoe,oomliig'.' ‘
,
.^tntbt
oqt the, feUbwIng tenteneb from
J OhtOBgo^ufnai;.,,,
. ,
,r '
|Tbereie«4aw agauiat .bleiainge coming doitble\y dedlertkKnigh the balli of the aonl, and enter the
' I like nUHM oh a Mil—one by one.’—[ Miners' £z;

Jft taftd thijvhkbk,; ’ Since we 'Jardte it;' the' wife' of
Ifl^end of ntira.breaontedhte "with ^ brace of belr^
I two relatiTea <st anpibef, dying, the' taine week, leit’
h eacb a legacy.
i , , ,,
they have widened tbe ‘ trail.’—(Ohioago Jonmal.
cheeks are only oxygen in another s^pot Girls
lioas to Wear a patr^ srill Snd^them where the rosea
)-ont doors. One good slelgb ride is bettor for the
Idan all the piano playing in the world.
Dne who has ^'t little mind is the toost reads'te gisa
ff"‘dp'*®e’ oflt.' 1‘0nep'heafdltremaii(ed''of acerg pe^p, that It was pol stlhngp that her mind was'
host gone, as she had gtsen.'ao 'many people 'a piece'.'
ib

c4in(>ev^ Furikiinre Roomi

T

Ipeculatore generally die poor. If they make ten
^uaito dollage to^ay In a coaI.mise,.they. must try
I make .twenty thousand to.morrow,. by dabbling in
lDo>’Em*Brown railroad. Like the boy who underk to eteai ««■ throngh n kuot-hole, they get their
Ids sp fnll di| atyeets. that they can’t get them back
pn...
.
I great step Is gained, when 4’ child has learnt that
re is no necessary connexion between ilklpg a thing
I doing it. .
NEW CARPETINGS,
he morality ofd]p.«Ptlon deppnds upon the motives
.ata wbicb weaefr^ If I fling half a crown to a beggar
OSEAT B ABOAmS 111
b Intention to break his bend, and hs picks It op and
Is victuals witbdt, the physical effect is good; but
“HP*!®"*'
totoraSn
Aa‘S!SS H** y***' «*•<**. on Cfclh; SttoW, StUr, BCcklag,
k respact to.meitbe'action is very wrong.—|dohnsoc. aBdHaa>pOarpottngs,<mc«IIindfaiWa^lW'
destroying a
AT BOSTON WHOLESALE PRICES,
; iomo one in the
o largi*ilo(/k df fitmi'aiid'Stair Rod$.
ru III.JUIIC— 't"y "*** O'"' ""s void for three hun-*
■
"oei.
18,
ltel7 ■ -W- ! ^ I ,4/«LbBl» A 'Col
I pdnBewihTgttdn to the poor?' A voice nt solnef
uiee reMipU, ' The poot have had enongh of It. Xet
l,‘—(3aiigor paper ■

,

,:yXrtilloial Lega, Haoda (04 AniB,

Cheap for Cath.

Mnds Mihl fbr any amploymant, with . Spring Inafrumaiito, from $40 to S6S aaob. AH Liaiba warranted.

We. 87 Oanttal Stoaat, Eoiten.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS

'

JAMES MILLER A CO..

__2 1-2 and 3 Bromfleld at..vet, up ftalra, Botton.

Of every' desdrlpUon, Including a floe assortment of

B<>ots and OverslioeB,

A. H.’NICHOLS,

--

At the INDIA RUKP.HK'WAEEHOUSE,
' " No. 12 Biumflald atmt, Boaton.’ 1 v' •
JOHN
* '
-r---- ------■■ - ■ CAPEN.
-- ---- -

Uanitfnetnrar and Wholatale Dealer in

EATS, CAPS, FURS, Oo,. . .
. No. i Markci tguare,'

bdia BobW Ibiihlne Belting.

B

taRlrr««d'Mrji|^wi^nc0ft;lectarit for bit Indisc^^

WltclEll’sT
i Mothiog refle^Uon for n wnrtn tilgbtis conUined in
I folio wing lUDZft:—
>
1
. Biff.fleiK have Ijitle fleas,
j
Arrd these have le^s to bite them, ' * ’
I
These ^eas have lessor fleas,
I
^
And 10. ad infinUuni.

mPROVEB SAZiAUAinyEX 8AFE8.
Bank Vanlta, Steel BoxeeforaalilauA'HaU‘e Powder Pr’f Locks.
9fl Mcrchantf* ligw»Baa<on«, ,

lOEfiafpoE or,.

iD WINTER g60DS.
I 1/ >! ef
.• ---- - i „
.■
JUST HecttlVED BY
'Wn. n. BLAIR *t CO.

.

t Allow named Jack Hole, living near Covington,
L, baa adopted a way of spelling bit narae^ which
fonotype clear into the shade. He makes a big
****** ****
through the paper for .the

L. STEPHENSON & CO.

rhere’s a wab |h Ibrlymi!' saldan eocontrlc Irish cltI.to a.friend.01 curs, • a r’a al Tobias!' I got that in
prpool cmht jpsr. ago, snd it’s nsver losl a minute
V*
there at three o'clock, and it was three
ok exactly by the New York time when I got here!
I the aanw in New, Orleans j snd bedad, 1 belave
bnid be tha tame in Kamsobatka. It’s an illegant
pWmI'V
,
®
;".Uv'
rmuts:..I'.

Teaohers’ Institnte.

looking for

No. 73 Water Street,

,
nREbs o(!|(^8, ''

Unpert' Mqikinee and rdnli,

,
TOU.WU4s|FUCp. A, Opuia.ASB^ETMI/IT 0»
^
SILKS—block' slrii cqlorc’iT. SATINS—black and col’d.
Rich BrbeWa nnd WarerAd Silk,.'
THIBETS—The IbVgest assortment ev4r shown in Wateryille; evsry shade and quality, at prices wbicli
cannot fail to ^dttse.
LYONESE CLOTHS—Of every shede tntl qaalitv, at
lower prices than ever before ofllerp'l.
—Silk and Cotton Warp, In large quantities
and at low prices.
M. De LAINES—A very large assortment in all wool
and cotton and wool, jI:
i .
Poplins. Alepines.
Rich Embroidered Dresses. Silk Warp Thlbeta.
Cashmeres. Plaid and Figured Alpneaa.
Gala Plaids, Wrought Flannels and Rob Roy;
f^Ham ifiisims and Patchee.
Laces and Cambrics. White, yellow and Red Flannel.
Bleached and Browp Sheetings, very cheap.
Diapers and Table Linen.
VelveU and Borages for Cloak and Dress Trimmings.

fxACHxna cf common schools, and those Intending
I to become teachers, arenotiflrd, that the Teachers’
Jlltate for Kennebec County will be held the prasent
b at tha Town Hall in WATEBVILLE, commencing
iUonday, the third day of November, at 4 o’clock in
1 altcrtaoon, and continuing during that and the fal
sing week.
pstruotion will be given in the best methods of teaeh- Broadcloths, Cassimeret. Doe Skim ft Satinets,
the btmnohcs usiisily taught in common schools, and
, ATrLOW PBipKSto
■lie use of the black board, with directions as to the
— Jll /Vidcy.
^ of the most common text books. Lectures will be
Cashmere, Silk, Thibet, Bay State, Empire
vered by several able speakers. Opportunity will
State, Waterloo and Watervillet, in great quantities.
afforded for disenssing questions connected with the
CARPETI1VC16,
hsgemeut anc instruction of fcIiooIs.
the place appointed for the Institute will be found to
A very large stock, and cheap.
Wesslble rrpm nearly every town In the County by
Crockery Ware and JFeathers^ ^c, ^c.
road aiid steamboat. > It is beUeved that the price of
|rd in private families will not exceed Si p week,
Customers are requested tb call and look at our stock,
is desirable and important that those who attend, and we think we can satisfy them that our Goods ate
r be there at the commencement, and remain until Cheap enouah.
Watervllle, Oct. 8, IH^l.
13
Iciuse, in order that they may eqjoy the full benefits
|he course of instruction.
|v6ry member shonlii be furnished' with 'a Bible, a
KITSICAL mSTaSMERTS.
Nonary, a note book, and a small Slate and pencil.
U* CARPENTER Is agsot a>r tbs Sals of
tbe best single and double 11KLODI.4N&
^ annual CONVENTION 4)K SCHOOL COM- WT^^ijEOLIAN8,flERAPHINB8, and REED ORGANs!
fTEES will ba held at Watervllle, on Friday, the I • ^ / .» 'made In Masmsbusetts, Now Hampshire, and
I lay of November, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,— Vermont. A^ for PTANOFORTES kiade In the beit tbrM es.
tabUshmrali (u Boston. He deHvets all Instruments, puts them
bopad that avery town will ba represented.'
iiiOT^fwnSe,aiid wamatstbein. Haring bad much sapsriH.K. baker.
ence In otlDg theae instrumeuu and in tsacblogArom them, be is
Jfember of Ae Board of JBdntaHon.
‘PENTER?
O- “• C*“allowell, September 29,1851.
Rihra to B. Dcn.B. AuMut M P. 0., WatorVUl..
|»*e We,wl§3iT^3.jELDgjnipQrto^withln tbs Oct. 18,1861..___________
BmlS
|weektnted4
iddMoiis (u tbMr Btoekul^RT OooDs,
li torunusdbsuQllRilBkyluuuruniMqualled In thU murSTOTE nCFASRINCl.
, CsU tad estmlne tbelr stock of Sbtwls, Tblbots, LyonvM
■‘ECONOMY IN WEALTH."
lit, Piuooh vC^nek, Silks, Poplhu, Alptets, Alplaei, Ptrm*
'ITENKY 'W. BARIfEV iwpMtftallycIn. botlM thto h.hu
I It tkekMt plMu to Buy BuoU uni Shoetl-*|.tt waiBLSR’s. of course. Didn't you see those totuURil
^les^tbeFtB^ KfUto tflhptol'^ one price system, tnd
•y be sure of gtHlng every thing At tbe lowest po^ble

glorriagts.

Ofwumntod^uqi^.nqqtgnMtoly.rtoppwl price..'
'
TIN 'plate, sHEKT'moN;'Copper, zimk,
YeUow
■■..................................................
etc..
.
Files and*Sie^,'0ast SUet of^l slia^
Rlvets'i
(TbaSiiSj'NntS
and Waiihers,
etc.
iF«M. vrgsMigjMj
A'uuM «uu
TTMMucrN, Tlu
^in Plat^,
mia, wc.
[C7**Kds8ia and Ehigllsb Sheet tron, of tarlons qualities, lA
uOAd, Ibr transMrtoUoo to (Canada.
' No. t'Broad, corner 8tatc-et.

JAMES BOYD & SONS,
No. 37 Bferrhants’ Raw. BOSTON,
Manufacturers of

Engine
I

Sufiipn Ho^e, Fire Buckets,

[CT^All actielsa AiabuMtured by ua are worrubtod Of., the best
quality, and furnished at tbe lowest price. Commublcatlons
promptly attended to.
‘
WHOIaESAIaE DRtJO SXOKC.
THATRR. HOv&V AND HOBlfiR,
(SUOCXSeOM TO inWARD ORtKLET,) .
Offer frr sale a rail aMOrto^t of

' ICedloines, Paints, ByestoCb, Chsmioals,

Publhhw of Mnsio,

Importer and Manufretnierof Mnsleal Instruments and Musical
Merohandlm of every descriptfon.

Perd Organic Straphines end Portable Mehdeone,

Of one, two and three sets of Reeds, fbr Parlor or Ohnreh. from
the beet manufacturers In tbe country, may be fonnd as Moove.
THODCAB H. DUNHASSi
NO. 30 INDIA STREET, BOSTON.
Q7*Jttle. FUx, Manilla and other HSMP-w-Ritssia and Flax
Tams—Bale Rope— Paoklng-^hoe Thread—Cotton linear
Twine and Wieking—Baling—Broom and Wool TwlmH-CoCton
and Flax Seine Twine—Bi^ Cords—Clothes LiOM— FUHog
liasa Menllls Rop»—at lowest (^Mh Prices ,

JOHNSON & BURR,

9000 BOLLS PAPRB HANOINOS
Fairfield, IBtb init-, Mr. DarnabSs Freeman, aged
FOR 8ALB AT OOBTIll
' , I i/,-; )
'V'GW IS THE TIMB to bfiy your Puor kl Coat Ibr Cub
I Fairfield, Ms/y K., daagbtor of Lemuel and DsUa J?l JoM call at J. U, CROtiKKR dYC*.~., u4 you will find
a good utortmept.
'
■perd, aged 12 years.
■,
Wu.n>III.,Aut.81,18Bl.
fi.

No. 43 Milk St., BOSTON.
KT^Frlnges of every vi^etjr iinsdeto. order.

WARRANTED PURE

OOD WEB. OXXi,
Constantiy prepared only from fteah and healthy livers, by
Joseph Burnet, Apotheeary,
No. 89 Trendont itow, Beeton.
Ofdece from Dealers and ethers promptly answered.

A. L. CUTLER.

’

1.

f
\
.»iTBSSoteb do
}.
Brqein, Itadt 4 to ffi-tlO.l^fil? ell-wool OaahBwrae, ept
Mlynbw^l^te^^.jtbd'h^bettor bar^tns'toap ever

WBW' STOVB ’8TORB>WBSa 0^ IMBPQT.

r ' 8# Waterloo do

‘ COpJ^llfQ Aifp FOB PAIUOB V&S, ^

Fninti, Oils, U^ndow Glais, Prog*. ModinincB,
AND DVE-RTUrrSv /
And Mannfactn'rtn of Copal Vamiah,
Wa. 4» ladia attaat, coroar ofr tWharf alMali Baataa.

yO^domhlnlng

.Wlirp Vopllne,,rnWI fifr Oeghflerai. .
Ati>i^'Pi}kiOii‘'AiirD SHOP’ AiB-TfQor s TO res
.
"IVqm 8 tp 17 cts.
cts.
or|iutvuMgrw.4.UMtoA
re y
otsi
' indqs from 3
~ l-2td'l21-2
'
, fats,‘aHbmas
,'. M ■ n'iJVKiii#, fMAsianilyl otK.'iiand.')
Ji'
eriiela PUia*. ttobi|oys, Prinied
BRABB RBTiri.MB AltB
WARM.
pneli, ------DeWoolieyi, Printed1^.vets,
Flannel
eU,.
AU of which wiliWo&d kmaii
Mot. totoly
Ite Linens.
_^tonoJ*n^Teble Got-

Ttaudt
low .pnees. :■ i-

I *' ••• Aiftotoffi, «t eery
■ytioaler sttenttob'peld to OlfSTAnT(MIODA > We

tok ell theUesl
Ms^fta|^^ oajijjoT
J. B. ELDENf,
K. T. eldbn!

Fetoreiiie, Opt it,

•

—

O TB AYED ntHn tbe afibaaribar, about the 4tb
Init, a llj*t »ud CQW; m>H>aak. with
V^yWta Ob bar,
anfibqny, Wbnpror wiMaiv*
aMBofilufomatloa wbaia abt nay bo toud, abali ba
saltotolynwardad.
.
JOSEP^HUl.
Watorvtllo, Oat. 14,1831. ^.
isif
.

ipSUk WASIUMfltl)0)l
'D I' Oniaria
^
' -i; vi^ngtoa Bxtta(W'r,'SMlh^)'
M
-<>
"
•>

Moaiaa
"
NiOdiWkUMUla..Jtaaa«toa.'
Haiaraa
"
•*
'
Ubaa.MMi'B
T< ’’
, Bemanemfe ~

Hiehailag slaswksn, e(
iViee Stod Stdfe.
.llllll* I', n <11.
Ivtuuooi]

ASirPTOlAL

W. 0, STONE * CO.,
.. . Mannfaotuaan of
8TONF,’S PATENT ABTIFICUL LEGS,
At tie TVtiat AWaWuAauiil (f A. F. B’ABrLBTT,
Near Marlborough Holal,
,
Ha, »»1 WatMa^oa_____
Mroal,_ r
ptlncipb uttraly m«.

I AMES B. MACOMBRR A Co,.
FUBMIBHINO eXOBS,

Superior
the men-

M

,

pHtd^si rvnsifvnit,

ox tvtrjr suit*'in^ voirltiy, whkti w^ba’ftoM at T«k yet "
_J_

C«att MBS %liaa*mi tiigr ofthtf icon Is ttit UiiF t
Gfttfft MEItmB WCftAttWOwt

, t

DANFOUTH, SlAS i CO.,

WHOX.Z»ALE aROOEXB.
'
Hot. It dad IB Bdnlll Market aiad 'ORailutdi Wroet^
' •O-'STOIV,'
WBQJbXSAIf and RETAXt DXUaOU8T8
/VrfiBl Ibf itda A bwg, aaKriaMatar Wtl.GOOM, nUK
No. 143 Middle alreei—PORTUkllD,
•‘CEABE BROTHERS'* CO. •
V ato.I at Low IVItea, to which Ipay leylu IM aUeetlen of
ath }ait neelvMl lara* addlUona to thair Ibttntr aaack 'ot thaTradt.'
Mjanufnctnrerg of
■'
.fi- "iI
•
Druia, MwllelnM, Painta, Otto, .ed Dy* aanOi, ud art aCai iRoatoa.AM.lMaiih.
OiqiAMEHTAl IRON WARS.
jbL
preyarao to oltor to the eauhtry trade, phyrietena, aad aMaaiii
Lett^ffk^ng Prclitt. Bediteadi, ^c.
nuartlly, at whoIeH'. or reUII, Ibr edih or .pprovU eredtl, at
WARSANTBD iVRB COD UVXE GILi'
loweai tnarket prieea. the toryait ud baat alMb Mar oStiad In
7 , W 0(i|jigress SttaatiVoAtoa.
Ihto elty; agioni wbleh may b* fbend thd ftiUewta(i
' j,Wjp s Vort.ws.jii*:Nt'—
FAINIB, OILS. *c.
...APOS^OAR'Y,
' • „
J AMka katon,,
IPOO galls. Linseed Oil
30000 lb*. White Lead
VWuihtoiitou 8tr^. 8*a^,
5QQ do. Japan .. ,
IQOq do. Red
do.
. No. 33 Treoioal How...RpB’roN,
...
Now otlbn for aala tbe largaat an* btobsaaortlEent of
500 do. .'Spirita Tarp.:
3000'iloi French YeUow
PPRitH to the pubiio ibto Triakblt remedy tbr CONbuttP*
200
do.
Nenta
E'ool
Oil
,
AVWUV8V uSSAU
uA IW^Ru
3000 do. yonillan Red
BCKOPUtOUS. ami .iRHniMAnGePPBOTIGMi
ta,
\r TIVB,
xivB,DUHUFuu,us<aati
.WHEUMAno-arFBOTIBBSihi
Of hU own Imi>«mtitlbif, ev^r oflVjfed in
England. 200 do. Coach Tarblab
1300 do. N. Y. Graun
His stock also eotnpriset every article nece**»ry ror 'thf 200 do. Furniture do.
300 ilo. Chrome, do,
NONK BU'r HEAIe'THV COD.
compl.t. outfit of the 8 ortsmnn or Ancler.
.’''00 iba. Rose Pink
300 do. Parla
do.
he valua of tbU
tbb OIL,,{n tbe
tihetic
9f tha
,,......
..........
,,____
olfactlOM
akova
OAiMd, U Uol®
COLT S REVOLVERS, all .lies. ,
too do. Prqeaian Bine
1300 do Putty
_ ^a
..
m<»t
sbpvilhKHia
ibpvilhKHia
to irpttok »c this
fthU (hne,
(hnei
whan lu iMriu art ^
300 do. Gem Shetino
1000 do. GIne
iea|^ by ftlM
inMO-amlnvDi of ih«
kmwled^
liHiumat-anlnvpiofihtMMItal
Faemlftjr, oMflti
JONES & FARWELLi
'
200 do. Chrome Yellow
3000 nnpeh) Lampblack. adoption in tbdr pmetlM btu bttoniv olauMt aolTvnot.
Wannfacturors ortx^lMFBQVXp.^
1000 iba. Litharge.
75 pack. Gold Leaf
,DH4J.B.0 ftVltmH84dfL4ltM,altav>lrftMM*fU1ftl
PATX]^ LOCKS AMD GLA|^ KNOBS,
30 bbis, Whiting .
3000, dc, Paris White
400 CfiBBB of OBIimitiptiBa) '
10
do.
White
Chalk.
3000
do.
Fir*
Pr'f
Paint.
lso.
store, ship, ^hest, Draw, and Desk Locks, Pla«
(In 234 of wUiuh bt proMrvtd fUUaaitf,)iataft«!«t! lb#
de Slanna, Umber.
Journal
of
.M«didn«,
At (he rtiURa df tx^i^net, tonflim^by'
M,^aM, Si^aifajguw#, Argitlo. and Wobtf’KooU; Terra
Fiated, Bronatd, Brass, and Improved Japanned, Iron andCblncae and American'"
___________________ . _ a mtinnal conBldtntlon of Ito modt of oetloiie ftbt Fuott Fou!
Common Butts, Planolbrte and Coffin Butts, of all Sine t Pla. India Red, P»hil Mill.,
« ’ Blast, and Japonned Iron store Door Handles: Blind ntoh Bruihei, Copper ud HUrer Bronac. Brass Leaf, Ptaall
ButtjandHouse BeUsand Trimmings; SashFa^; Iron Bruibea, etc. etc
. JIYB-BTUMPS, DkKIMtt DBUOa, «et
and Brass Wood Screws; French Window and Sllolnc Door
Trimoilngs; Car Fixtures and House TrtmmtUgtf of every varie- SO bbl*. Ground Logwood
aios aartWAgioa dfaurvadly attfiiytdby l*e>i
OOOO lbs. Coppatka'
hand, or made to order. DEALERS and 25
aBNUUTB OOD Biym QO.
I
“
"
.Ftttlic
3000 r 'Alum ...
BUILDERS are requested to call and examine the largest stock
•'
■'
Redwood
iSOO •' Blue Vitriol
niany unpriuelplad p*rMito:trt iaipefloa;uBoq llm nblle e}.
to bo found In the city. No. 87, Ezobaage Street, (over 80 Dock 40
woKfalree
artlelt,
ptopaivd
from
ramniohWbAorMal
Oil,
25
”
"
Camwood
Square,) Boston.' _________
, ; ^
2000 “ Brirosibna
^o( o^rdeb, Uaaritedtu raeamble ia,epBaatua* ilbt'OH.
“
“
Hyperiao
300 ■’ Indigo
EEM0VAL.„
“r 15
from the CodS Liter.
15 “
"
Penchwood
.300 '' Ext Logwood
ea Impuid Oil, eJ that piVpaaad ftwai riala ar dttoaaad MveWt10
*•
“
Qqeroltron
Bk
2000
R
Sal.
Soda
M. M. PEYSER CO.
5S?o7e"d7r.1;$»»T»
20 carboy. Muriatic Aoid
800 ’• Craam Tartar
18J Wishlngton-st, Boston.
20, “
Oil Vitriol
Itltof:
. THH IITMIMT I.HtoWWl’ANdili
I
1000 •* Madder
Importera of German ’Worsted.
Codbamr, Amatto, CoeUneal, Muilatoi Tla, Nitric Arid, Prasa
, «ind,ql) obiter materials fur
Pepars.
Olethlen’
Jack*,
Nut^to,
U»
Sya,
Praaslato
Potoab,
KHBBOlliXBiks, ORRS8 THIMHINaS, BUTTON!
thaadvttftimv warranto tha ortlok ffldiott to Um m apMofaUj
Oureuma, Had SMBders, Bnmac, Tin, ate. ate,
AND JPANCT OOODS.
worthy the at(«Dt)on of UKfdleal lueBj and otbara who aodir Iraa
DRVUa AND MEOICINSa.
tbe dlpvaiea abrrvc Bpacl^Mt.’
' < Mii'
A PARTRIDGE & Co.,
1000 Ibi. Hour Sulphur
2000 Iba. Knsnfti' Snits
For saUa by. aall ...............
tb« principal dooiara In. ^aw
• KngVmd.
[C/'Ordari by MbH or Bx^fvM prtun^Uy oniwui
200 " Refined Borax
ffiO do. Liquorice Root
and Jobbers of
100 do.
do.
Eat.
RICH MILLIHKBY goods,
, 300 " Super Car. Soda
1300 “ Salt Patra
200 do. Rhubarb
Utnufoeturers of o
300 “ Castile Soap
200 do. Elm Bark
Whohifile OroofiM, ft CoWmhifiem
200 “ Gum Arabic
200 do. Magnesia
Bonnet! and Arlijic al Nfowen,
Onm
An
a Camphor, Tatorlu, Ariev
Rnot, Gum Myrrh, OB PeUpar. HapaV CUFUW,
l , NO. It KVtJf MABJUfT PTRUrt,
No. (IQI Washington street, Boston.
mint,----■ ■ • Potash,
• -lodim, Calamsl, Ipaeae, Oil LMoa, HieaiasLj!tovtui,I''i
ij Hydrled^
i"
' ■ ■ ’.m'
Bavtui,
Quid
taOBTON.
eksilvar, Cayaaae, 4ulnlne, Nitrate Bllvar, Oum OpUm, Jeer AtMaea;
Artiata’ and Drawinff gopplies.
Gum Aloee, Oardamon 8eedf, Oat Meal, Tannin, OaalJe Arid,
OLORS for OIL PAINTING, CANVAS and BRUSHES, and Benioio Arid, Tutarie Arid, Bias Pill, Ublorotonn, OasaU Buds,
msterlals of every
--------*...
Ciebalt, Cubebs, GantliariiUa, BfdyreaipMtM, BMke Itoet, ate.
AltoTDRX™
BT
PATMNT HBDI0INK8.
tote .nil retril, by M. J. WHIPPlA Wo. 88. Cornhill, Bcton
WlEllGienddXClEL &i'’l[a(S)HG»' I
T owdatad’s 'SadBapmIlia
Oavis’a Fain Klllap
■ifoticfl to the Daft,f an* Blin*
Cummings'^,
Aypa'a Cberry Psctural
Kapt on etrieWy T4mparaBaa#riiitlplai)
n*w-Saiid'a ,
do.
Hunt's Liniment
No. 1 Jhattli Sgvarit
No. lU -.
Fahneatock'a Vermifuga
ttHrelinll's SnnlT
—
tonie prioeiplw;
• yi:po’>He the, Brittle Street Obxrcb,
CoJ Liver Oil
Wriglit'a Plir.
made to order.
i^.lytr.
.'.'BosToii. I
E F. WHITMAN, M. D.,Snrgw)B in chmrg.. Me Alli'tcr’a Ointment
Brandreth’e Pllla
Hutigartan Belaim
Lorain'*
do'
O. ft \V. CARPENTER,
I l>
vio THE
Wistar'e
do.
Buazell'a
do.
Manufacturers of ..
Pultnonary do.
Extract of ViUerlau
STRAW BONNSTB ANB B;ATA
Schenok'a do.
Qriawold'a SaWa
NBW BOOKS^OlBBdM, OoamtM Bdwol. Mm
And Dsalsrs tn
'
Radway'a Ready Belief
Hardy's
do.
MoMunn’e Elixir
Swalm'a Panacea
Flowen, Straw Trimmingt, &o.
BO dithraut ittampa Inttor, Cap, Pot; ud Prile Putt FAPBBB'i
.lobosoD'a Opodeldoc
Fluid Magnesia
80
do
do
Not*
do
T. ,
-__ , „ „„
K®. 48 Hilk MnM, up ftoln, ,
Moor's Eitenca Life
Cephalic !Snuff
OvM J. W. Pllnipton If Co.
76
(to
d,.
. Eavalopta ' • .
.
'■
, t.
MIBGBIXANBOCS AR'HOLBa.
.f’oaa, PerifnMet and Hnifiirq, in gtoM foriety. • .„
CHURCH MUSIC.
lUO gn
[ross Bottle Corks
300 lbs. Bootch Snuff
A Urpic,;wda(. ,
23 ba
lasketo Olivo Oil
300 “ klaceaboy do.
The Hew Camina Saerfii
30 dor-ep Black Ink
.300 “ Sponge
Pafter Hanging*, liocdara.
i.SbMjes,
100 do. Castor Oil !
20 bbif. Rnsln
.Puriitin Fixiurt'd, FirtiSareuii
,
Or Ballon Collection of Church Muio.
Bcittoh laiitoe, Oanaty Baad, Beeawax, Bav Rnai, llorii*ll* PenAlItt-p^taihattaauanilwm.nigyBVr'Jiirili^ri,,.
BT LOWELL MASON.
dera, German Coiegnm Toelh Brushes. Brtotal Bitok, Tcipell,
'pHE WW CARMINA %ACRA, soibodlss In ope volotne. a le® OoartPlaittri Bear’s OU, Gndn Beak., lodellbl* Ink.PBwdar,
,
GBAFFIN’S,, ,
X lection of tbe choicest Mnsio from all Mr. Mask’s farmer Puffs, laneete, Roae Water, SyriugH, pink Baueen, ato. etc.
lUnBcoroNi Bulidlpf. ftoar KImwoM
aanaliy kept la l^gglM
works, the most popular tunes and. pieces in tbs well known ud^EtoWtoam
bool^* Cmuina Sacra.”being taksn^M Its basU) aad by ptor*
Sagan.
BeptIMSM.
' imlO
"'
ebase of the eopywrlgbt thepoblfabers have been snabled to add
some'of tbe moftt admired and useful tunes eompoeed by Ch.
10
V
IRON,
18^^,
Ain)
G
rind
STONES.
Eeuuer: such as Mlsstouary Ctuiat, HuMltan Chant. Trapta
to Boxcb Brown Havana.wxtni quollftv.
Chant, Hummel, Front Street, set. And q large quantity of ett'
.................
'■'!
Atj'».W
EBKN C««S''K* ■;
.
Attg 1.
tlrely mw and fine mnsio Is giveb U sxtra pages. A great do®
8U0CU8OR TOEDMOND A OOBBY,<l i
mand has already been made far tbe New (fa^na Saero, and It
. jjA'
ivia
iw be safely elalmed as the meat valnable filoglog Bcmk for Nd*. t. atri B Lbti|^'WMri^eCra» of CoinaMrcUit ^.i
VLOuit^Ltite Olii
ohoirs, Congregations aad schools Cver mads In this country, ft
eontotns eoou^ good austo to sufltee
Chdr for
forysqm,
fiObbto.',.”.. rtaartarNUto.
nee a
A (;iioir
ysAB If net
BAUW la Bofltoh, Bwadaa, Baoda, Notwagiaa aiidAaaariraa
,
40 Ir 0. W-TIfft MUto.
Bar aad tlaaillaatiiiad
WW*,’fcUo.,
'
Pur aata. very tod, Sf
J.'IL
Stmt.
IBQN.
lottiO/laBiaWBtdftleb '
•
{Bwadaa,
Gaiau,
liltotat,
Corkiag,
Cast
ud
Caaak
DRUGS, MEDICINES,
/Tf the War of'inB.tAif
>r'in3,tM,f Mi
MW jrUrida
Pit
arid'
BFRXNO
BTEBX
i
.
cimmkdmei jtfffien Plj
Paints, Oils, Byvetofl a Superior VSnhhM,
MMKKVe—WUV MKBVWtt bVK Ottt mOCftb fttid VpVfaMi, <!:«
LARGE .upply coii.t.ntly on bnud, kud for .ali at
■
saa?*'
• w.vu
roeolvHl BO ian4rd^Had lf4M. fonftkaftrM^tii---tb« low«»t market prleei. Alan, ^ra Liqnora, for
dr«iv)GbftaiDfd undar Mm now Uw bjrTlIOMj
Rasp* and Flies,
Cart Hnbt and Boxes,//
Hadiolnal purpotat, by
Bim, AftftV aad KMBZki oftU^. ^
Hurst and Ux Hpils, .
Cuat Statl SlaJgbs,
'
wWtoWr.fi!^.''*’'"-'
HENSHAW a PRBSCOrr,
Iron Axiaa, Otowbakr,' StrMing Rammsrt,
- **'^**Tivrr fTgi *f***vrwri't Htf*" w it'wp-n ■ w «*
<!emer India and Stata atraeta, oppoaitt new On>tain
Cable Cbcin, Borax,
Caat'Door Rollara,
:
’
Hanae;‘Bo«toi>;
Nttta and Waabdta, '
Mallt^ Cutiaga.
, GREAT BARGAIHB nr PIAHOBt
Aauev ros,i|U aAUt ojr
_____________
. .
PAAar,
auNireaiAs f co.'s suins' beilows.
PRICKS FROM B25 to (ISO. '
*,w^w<IWUWaUB^«u IbaaeaUi pariaf.lbe tawa af Palmrnt, about a mito frotu Iba PittritoW Hula. 8*14 Pan* eoaAUVKR DITSON. PabliabM of Sheet Uniie and Nu- Hi{xins ft Libbey't Stone and Smlnt’ TOOLS ;
tsla* 200 aerss of good land, wall band, wall weodsA Bad aw\J ilo Book., 113 Waihlngton .treat, baa in alore Pianoa, T. ft W. Stimaon’a PREMIUM'FLOWS i
torsd, ud undar good eoUlvatloB, wtUt a toigi, eoaaMdtoMa
Itom tba baat ittanafaotaran. Privilege wrill be gi’------- A tuperlcr artiej* qf flptohed GRIND STUNEi
dwelUag bourn, aaarly new, two barns, ud othsr buUdlaga.
pnrdbk^ara tq uke tiiaie on trial if they with. Pi
8ha(U,au^.Ito|tert| Rodgfa Btona, anitabla ibr cleam pr Tbaeula.almftaBwdiahntaa etiibanl «g*Btt<a«Mi*iiaissdyew.
wlihlngs goed ln.Y<>m8nt«t a low price will find it Sdwater power.
wni^ ion) Iratf. Thy ataA and tooto will b* aoid with tba
vantogeona (gesU Imd akamlna, *
bibb u aacney ttieatnctaiiaMMy.. lUNrla d'rani'abao*B~ft*'W bri^dia, writ

O

A

OLAFLIN, SAVILLK ft CO.,

QUINCY HOUSE,

C

A

Window;

D

A

,

KELLEY A LEVIN,

B Kilby at., BeiMa. BB UaleMaw

ly aaitod to tb*

(Mtatlint tM* ufPefUud, eeptaddsat upeeUa beliit the ti^
BtlBoa tt dtvM new ud tmporiul reltooddt.
' ' pnattoasT^
Thenbeerilier intend* driag a teaeral agaaey
I Worn.

I eaUaw.

HAHCy
^to,

GOODS.
Fimmeealii,
Vtolla.,
/“>*• . .
Ibtoab^
Teotk, Hrir and Clalh Bgealna.

Momtir,

Walltit,
Aawirdaau,
Waadtoa,ato

' •MLr.JhtlAig.
. VEtoto^aaBAotoll Baalar ia aH Madaaf .

rBrn.mUtmOr»Toti(m9Xonimi^SSiy
nwiifiai-Bea Mm ~

;

UAEBLTON. OOWDEN A Co.,
— _

Manaftiatawi'i'and Daelen in

•

..'t*?5.*Aii^iroA lounnuA

Fbw Baard Fria^TMWfaaS Vidawr.BbadM, Aa. Oo.
‘
OMiBMa-Mrwfa BiliMb '

'j'*' *’*' iii/ ‘ flu AW,

■■' ! ..............

' : JOBBPR fbdBkmrt

nsH

.r

ftf^waKAU

H

''

WOflOBA
HA1IDFA(}TUBKBS’ ABTIOLB8

Mo. U itwHa, ceroar pf ffyitral rtyaet, . '

it.

■

_____ Dotr'ft.i
■'wm
YUSS TTtaimAMfilt aoctOTOla Ofliea, Booton.
ObvIavaMuftaal, Bootoii.;
jit,. .■)
Anurftean MutaM. Now Yorii.
ValftBd Hftoftw meek tad Ndftaal^lf• 1
iitTitNr»B|i,JtdyiS,iMI.

...
’ >

J-dJBL

tOBBSSssammamssBass^BiBsssmamm

PORTBA LORINO * 00.,

URUGA
find DTEBS'and

■

ftr apliiWMy-

MISS A. D. HALL,

Corner *f Plaaak aad Middle ................. ...
A8 bow e lUlt pe**pBiiait.dfHBy|iGOpD8,ea*eat wbleh
aaay be fiidad
Of every dafcriptlon.
Brbm bihkb, or avry etyiw.
To which we Igviile an eaa«ilMtto4)ef,plty and out of
THIBIta, OABHMBMjd. BB LAims bad PUNTS.
Alt the aew atytea.o/ Flrito* JfaitBWea onB 'Staneli.
town tradera. i
■ ,
Atte, Oleekaud Sf^, BAboqA ln««e and Baibveldariaa.
WILLIAM BOGitK.
^
an> A coanau taaoMxxn ey

mtd JttmmA* Frwkt'

‘" "
tOmm.. ■
1, near WadbWgloB'aC. KM
I .1 !a1

The latgeft Aaaoctmenl iq N"* R0ti*Od of

Rtcn, MKtiWo%

JOSHUA. DUKGIN & CO.,

MAYO A BROiwy.'

KZXtXtXiraRy aooDB.

JAMES fbrmcr;

A tami lh|*lj'of BBST IfiTB OBBSB aa* OORIHMr.'iaJ

Portland Advertisements.

Drawi altasbpn to ia entira ntar Uyla ol MTlJa called
Purehaaert are iavildd to can aad tmala* tkla alaak badatt
' 7X4 Unihriniing Oonamer Wig,
ptuakariaa. Xvaryiartlal* wlU kt arid al Dm lewaaiItiMI
Patttaai,B*pt.a,
telO
VtftibB to du AfllBtBdL
Whiub for Ugh'toeaa, elegance, and durability baa never
4aU
^
"»Br008 and mfgr OHROnO
bean nnalad.. Alao, tbia
KMir.
DISBABBS, by Oead'e Gvadoaled Galvanle VtttMies. hes
hadiei' Mf-Ad^mtlmg 'Wig,
1
rarABis,
wbioh adagu llaalf.on the iaatant,to Iba bead, aad laao
•B lukMOVB FBAMOAMB.
oatw^aeto defy detection avaa by.meaibare of Iba
IZt ^B4fh fi4rMl....J*(MtrLriWA
,THOMAS P.eOND'S
eame lamfiy. A large Baaorment alway* oa baad.
ttF"paMt for BooLx’a HTFSHtoa PunoIbrtfaehair,
OSAOXBB BASSET,
Boom a Bata Dys, Amoui SMATiaa, Ca>AM,.A4.
Wihat
rmil1fogiaifevfal«faygFPwy»iftaW wMawa emB$m earn
vtafattl, to (haft lima mijr ha Vffi^va4 fav ttMa
6mT
ayy
^0,^ rofUsfld

»*<WW«WfTfr;uitv,

WbaiavUto.Aag.t.^.i^ft’i.

HORATIO woodman,
9^ RAILROAD EXCHANGE, Court 8q , Boston,hae
AfU agencioa at Wathiiirinn end In the Weafeni Htatea,
and proett.'ea, locate., ana pnrehaae* Land Wnrranti.

Noi. 18,18 and 20 Meruhauta’. Bow, Boeton.

laiidon, Part! and Fteaaa Fancy Arttcltt,

to:^fer5^.X^iMto'Ci^^

1. R-DOW.

'

GBOO^T, OHIHA, GLt^ WARS,
And Paper Bangingi,
Cider 'Yiiaegar.
ade from nothini
to any in New
ntectums, St Nos.

'

LOOKING, QLASSSS AND PLATES.,

Impnrtara and Wbolwalacfleslera In

_______lUyoahkad'and
.Altt^'and
^Bttac Graskers* Bagar,,OraMMl,NUk

Rl
1 ,
A’e.l ■a-,bodMl.lJTiJfBl

i^toled

OZiAS -GILLETT & CO,.
Segdri', Tobacco add Snu^,

Moaomy, MnvonWfied^ ud'AMbUlty.

■ ■ Staty Gtir, ,

'

Whoiaaala and Batail Daalera in, and Importaia of
No* 18 Brattia aqudre, funder tha Oantrai Honia) Buttfii.

S'"Ftadoh’ell-waeI Uelainte, la 12cok>ra.
^TBM'AOAWABntjaB TIOHT OOOKSTOTB —.good ud
I do . Pbrslen do.—fifi (told MeM do.—20 Paremettea cbMpitovo.
.
Ido B)k.cbl.ilBSklS|(l4l*'bA'WB'*i l'**<toGnes,
rptvq fbr
pei,eiMlawor Weiof
^a|[tiig the best essartment to be

•twv'.vrwv toBUU,PiUoefrfpto«UuijispsiS*. VapUss, Diapers, bl^bsd sod.lmwn Un**¥YO«*eie, Oteeh, end elmeet'gwery'Bttlele#.

M.B.C. FILES,

Wholewla and Batail Uaalar ia
HSti, Obm Fen; Gont'i Fnrniming Goodit
,
.yMBBELLAfi andOAfiPET BAGS.
Np. 48 Hyiovar it,, BoUbh.l undar the American Home.

,

-'lapM.WbUB Au nu fouowix*— ■
Tin FARMER’S FAYORITB-w buaHtiil Cook Stovd.oomconv»nlMic.,bupt,u/;*r4vto;r

?rl&fc^uM»Ai'pe^s8a

~

(LATl OUTLBB fc STIOKNEY,)
—OBALia iir—

. '
.. .DRY GOODS,' "

.....

Ftingei, Button!,‘ Ttutelt. Gordi, Braidt, Ac,

UPHOLSTERY, CABINETWORK, &C.
H. M. CUHICIKR,
^ORNBR of Bummer and Wesbdogton Streets, Boeton, hoe
conituHy bn hsmd a gooa Mleotion of tbe most fluhlonabls
UPHOLSnRY CK>OOe ftat eon be obtained. All kinds of
Pldshes and Damasks for Car and Carriage Lining—CniCoin Ma
II opcuMl. .hop In th. bulkUnx next bMow tb. Sunutton terials and Trimmings—Lace and Muslin Curtains. Also every
UouM, whm h. to pnpmd to
deeeriptkffi of Hlajlew Bba^ Goods akd
Fbr sale aft
low prices.
py-Entrance on Summer Street._____________
Stores of all kinds.
Oven PletM Oiito. uid Door. Sntobwl or npeifad) bcokm
UHIOH SHbuLH^ BRACES,
'*??* ■“■ScSi “Ml omok. mmoIM, w m t« nndn tb. .tov. u
nrvlcMbl«..B.w. H. will
*t Bl.fiS per Pair.
But), Sell, or Exchange
Atoo luparior Trunu, 8240 ; IiU. StocMiig.,. uid Pmslum
^ UnS. of iMcn4-h.nd StovM, ea term, ttoto euoot fhU to SPRING ORUTCHES j Dr.'Fltoh’* .nd Mb.y AMomln.1 SupJA8 MILLBR A CO.
live nttotbotlon. thoM wbo have dctootlv. toovM, or who wtoh
3 M and 8 BteBalleM-it.,(Pp Stairs,) Boerov.
“w ?
vtU *> wril to Mv. bUa . cU.
WMervilto, Oct. S, 1881.___________________ toll.

I UsySeld, Ifitb, by L S. Bigelow Esq., Peter 'Walk. CmirDOSN’S CCOTniNO.
^
"1. of Brighton; and Nanoy J- Kelly, of Mayfield,
ipeo WHI^ tet.kra'f»<M>.in TVo^at.,itotb.bouaa
hie tovrp, Mr. Isaac T. Savage to Hiss Marla J. fjjwvtj^ptod b. IIMV. MB' OBOvAU, wlwn ib. wlU
nds
' ’
MM to «Aln( ud BMAIito ObUdno’a oloUitoi
Ttetotoit|«ttonia.( taUdno;. CtotbM kept noMutly od
band.
Q.vUMton’i ivpidrtM deo. to .hott noUe».13
IDtatt)s.

'

i

. Drugs and DrytslbsrlM, at lair market prices.' ''
^
Noe. 9 and 4, Seutli sMa Fancull Hall, BOETON.
F.P Thipcr.^
Josiah Hovey,
A. WMloiper.
IiCNRY TOLRAN,
"T
^
168 WaahiDftonsd., dlreeily op. Old South Church, Boston.

Mannfaeturere of

' !

Fuiarruii!.

Kltgaec EnemeM, ailt,>n»w4t*d, BeadaeOpelond PhttalaMpad i
OHAHRER FURNITURE, K'l . .
Ready Hade Clothing and Fumlshiiif Goodi,
qr araar vaaim ar tnu aan. rates.
29 and30 Dock iquare, and 38 Bxchanga at., Boatpn.
A tarn aeiertmcnt of CFlIOLSTIlRY
Vto.-MaDAbLIOHB, nnoCAngiA, PLimHES, DAIIA8K8,ta8afttr'wlMl
SALAMANDER SAFES,
.'".I.’. diTTKHATM.anartm. ■ .n,,
ND' STEEL LINED CHESTS, roannfitctnred bv
‘ DENIO ft ROBERTS, corner of Oauaeway and
hhOK UUfitJNi COUIH;M,BAXIW,RB9i n >1
■nH atMftfa. fl/vatinvt 'Elerv wtatannirtlMMAM nr /Ta.tftnt..

H

BbIvmw mSt a»l* l^nfsotorers,

The I^rgett Slock of Dry Goodt ever offmd
. 1 "'i -'/'.'..'.•BOBTOBf.','t > ' 'I*'
■ *
'
'i
in Watc'^Ui,
i
! • .. i to —.
r
» ,. . .
^ u.
WHlCIItbevnre determined to toll nt price, which T(^Tin A Jnm ^01^01?. EachdlUrtB and ManTl cannot fail to give,otiffaattou.)iBu»tomers will
ptoai.p,c»ll and totisfy themselves. Our stock consists
SAlWlJELJflAIf St CO.
km trialling, pntyour watch and wallet at night
i, CDni.rorBraa4xpd$toto8lrveto,'Boatoa)
of ioaMMt .Aj:arialy _ to. cnumarAla; hub if.yau-ara Offer for ,ialo .Xmp’rorad
J one of vbdr ftodkings, and then place the stocking
■ . -T
obad. It will then be impossible to leave
0, onlees yosi have been accustomed to go barefoot.

MELLEN & CO,.

:

Wholeanla and Retail Denlera in

Oppoalta North tida Fnnenll Hnil, Boeton

nOSL OataanH, Hpna and Wagtai Covnt, India luibbtr
n Olothi ate., aanuARtaiad *>4 tor «lo, whcfoial. and latall,
y. those
indebted'to
S.^
, -—--T- V — — SiATHjW abte or account, by call- b; OEO. U. HALE A CO. 88 Bniarileld.tt .Saatoo.
•ti...................r ,*"n^.'!5®**S“*S***“*’»‘«Wn‘b«5'day*,-as
lU tb. ond
EOWASni BOUSlAN a 00.
of that time, all unsettled demands will FoiinTjaT be left with
i^^ianf*****rr"* of
an attorney for eolMettori.
Also, a LAROB STOCK OF GOODS fbr tale at Ghut Bam- IMPROYRD .SALAMANDER SAt'ES,
OAiifs rom Case, at hU stm, No, 1 Tfeonk Row.
PatanV Bimk lock.,' Bank Tablt Alton and Steal Citato, Strong
WaAon’ and Sleigh,^HAraeM, Buflklo Robe,
Bona, .to., (Wurantod nr* aad Batglar Proof)
Blanket, etc. etc., for Mle by ^_fnbMriber as above.
pS aa^ 48 pongrata.M., Boilon.

, ,
his recent visit to Ireland, reked In thp course of an ..Impromtu speech at'GnlaI—‘ I would teaph every .man, woman and ^ild to
1 and write—pwcs toe SibU in their hands and. toe

EARL W. JOHNSON * CO.,

iiA!iLBvi0im».

'

'''''!

n» aabatritW kdiiri •dWWMV ®« V*!** ■* SleriwiaM
SKOWUBUAM A)<D!WATEBVaU.
A LABOB ttiariai.at of mUANj VBaidpWT aad V. C0«|
A MAaftMj BMGUBHaad AMMaOUTILATBiaadaSAP
BTONBi tad maaafiwttiMa Beat Jha Saar or etoex,
MONUMBHTS^OBAVBBI
wvFfNNn

pvhlftl

foritlAxllMidBidRdmrlaargf MklixB brir M itay Be-

loowM, d^.l dhfll Bfir, BP 4lwiM|P|^ ygoractlpy^^^,
Ililifleni.udi ld:MM.' • " M3pB-'> '’i I' '"'J
’rrrrr

) . T rT • ( vr

t>
ii; II
-^ViUl.
:?oayB’?pr'rr-;r.?!W'-

mSL
#ite|»«n JllaiK

^atctl>i)U>

4ltt.

aSi

iS9t.

.4.

maeEMiftSY.

-H«Wl¥ i»0«TB«*!'a^’-dW4Su

AMBkotK^OGosn *. JaBMJtabto st. b.

Tfi^W t» B tlm«', jt>»t «to the fte'iit

O

Wh«a dBinmv eomu, tn mnsinii mind,
• lirmfdell,
on hill
I
To gBie once
To
tiMYk bow'.Tnnny abearea they bind,
To tiMYkt
H'trall la ripened well.
Ahitfl
Wirh halmy hmth aha whiapera low,
Her aephyA'IHt the Nneermw leaf,
Add bdlr It genttr whera are laid
Th* lend mtd Wt onea of ha grlkf.

iweet Snmmrr, slgiilng, niPa’the plain.
And w^aitlng winter, gaunt ntul grim,
Sefti mi^r Abtumn hoard hiv /rhln.
And smiles to think il's all (or him !
■
.. A ^ ■----------- ^
-------^ookd ftnS Eyes.
Tlie N. Y. Evtning I’ost lijts a letter from
• corresppndeni irt toiinecficut, from which we
maho the followiiig inteieating extract:
yjton the pretniacii we were shown the works
ftnd

Israrinc AtlADtla KAllmd Wlraif every Moeday, TeiadAy-,
WednoBday, Tliuwdxy and Fridliyi UCJ o’olddk I
tral Wharf, IkiAton, on Miho dajt, at 7 o’clock P >1.
Cabin Paraage to Boeton,
91.00
Dock
“
“
.
76c
Frtxyht iaken rrf Irtd
V. n ^Ibnh Doftia tMrnlilifd vltb x ftrye bmnbar of State
ximH for iho occominoaation of lAadica and KamUica;
travoiora are rotnloded that by taking dllk Tslne, moch aavlng of
time and expense wtit be ma
lade; and that the incoovenicnce of
ijrin
In Hoatoi
F on at late honri of tira night will aleo be avoided.
arrivfng
The^
^oata
ln.j
. arriva
‘tvaln.MM^n
fof tbe paasengari toteke ibeearll*
cit traina not of tbeeliyi
The company will not be reapontlble for Bafgago to an atnoont
exceeding 1960 In value, unlefta notloe ia given, and paid for at
the rate of one iviaaongcr for every 9600 additional value.
value
Ticketa for thla Lino can be had at all the atationi upon tbe
A. and R Kaltroad.
L. BlLLTKQB, l^ortland, Aoiim. -S
Marob Ig, 1861.

arranged long rolre of little machines about the
size of small wash stands, under which a con
stant shower of these little feminine

nonven

ienccs was pouritlS' dowh, but from what cause
or by wlmt'^agency It wits difflcuU to conjecture.
U|ieb O’closer'inspection, a'large spOol of wire
was pdfenl^etf revolving Slowly
growing shorter ihch

by

inch

in

in

its

rear,

mechnnicnl

harmony with the matlilnery, while iron fing
er scuripuBlyHrlieuIpjed, were ready to.grasp
the severed fragoieat, atid pass it along from
change'Uf'ebHnt^'WiitD it l^allj dropped into
the receptad'e beBeatti, a peafect book, er eye,
ready lor use. .

it

Eor. * aaoniW ^ seemo.} a«
wn* iw.wiaet with life ami

eneb machine

iwfclligenee.

The

pbWSt nf speech sSemed to he all ihnt was lack
mg to complete the delusion.

There «'cre but

four or fivdfifen in the room, who passed around
occb£(Ma8]^'nbln mto stat’d to the other, lo Dil
the mnehinpy, to supply new wire when tho
previona-spool wns cohsnmiid, or to empty the
vessels when filled 1^' Ihe

silvery

shower.—

peach stones, which, nfter

T

fflazing, Papering, Gilding and Imitat ion tf
Wo^ and Marblf.^ ,

T

SOLYMAN

12

SABttAmUTAH

A

IKDTIJSE,

BV TIMOTHY COLBY-

Foot of Mean 8<rte(, btUm Sttocr S(r««f,
WATCRVILIs^

T

able

to

state

amount of e^ga. either in number or

weight,

tbe.Rvei:aga..tu:igbt of my mixed fowls.

that tbe pure black Spanish fowls' aril
decidedly tlie most profitable I have seen to
layers.

with the Asiatic are the best fur
ing tli^J^ 1 have ever seen.
' Tixe nb'fivc is simply my

crossed

earig

market

cxperlpiic'e; other

experimenters rriay view thb sniiject
ly ; if so,'1 for one would be
heaij,, tlieir , decision.—[Cot.
l*ni Bier.

different

most liappy to
New Plngland

NEW STOCK

OFlioOTS

AND

My

nieiliod

wtiefe'flie trees jfe tq frequented places.
boxes c<Ht hut a itfere trifle, ns jiny

The

SHOES.

'^yOUlJI luibnn tha public that they have recently establish.

one who

XDAX

MARXfiX

iqioavlinlence

i

* D«'l_and«r*iand fee oountal I'or defendant/
juked A vary fiir weatern judge, * to «ay, that

gOLAR, MlgUtiue, rigid, Katry g^'^Me^em^^fcr^eaU^bjr
Iw Notlfle.

against
PnbUe will hstohy take notlee, that 1 havp this day, for
V fllllE
1 frill and
id 4
4aluabU
aiuabU oe^demtioni
oe^dexation, sold
sold to
to bur
bur ailnor
minor son,
son. Gaq.
Or*
‘,hte Rebrand during ids minority, and that Xshnn
‘’aforcukid.* ‘ I Qe WiUAir,J

nuihqi^ttes at

til* deeUton jaat pronounced Iroin fee b'enoli

' By no meansV rezponded the
was merely ^oing loiflKow to your honor, by a
bHef (taktaj^ which I wa* about to road

claimnownpr nUearitlngsandpay nodnbtsof bis oontraotlng
If
alter,he beinrSotbe/^lh
" *-----------------------------.....................................
to, 1
Sot nna
1 full
aoCMtv
ns tfoougb he was
n
frohi IracMMOt busitMss for hfmMlf, in likeI manner

book

wMch 1 hold ia my hand, what a
damad 'old fool Blackitoue muat hare been ! ’
'•OK, ayY said

tbejudge,

not a

little elated:

■ AtMti

flaem Mata.,

The
from fee Kniclfefe^er for
October b not bed:
* J. flhotil^ Hke you to Imt* seen,’ said •
HMati to US tte olber day, ' a specimen qf a
i;reen Yankee who came down tbe Sound in a
HarfeanS fkioiiM^ vitb toe. Ua h^, never
-haM to • Yoii' Utora, and he wii* ••Uiig
qbestiom of eteiv body on board the bo^~
H*«fo«e*v'tiriM wwe ‘grows «s,gnus'’ he was
Vkhingug g good.do*! of < h|fvf^*Holi.
win doubtless stand bin, in good stead hereaf^dsopt alrucjt ipis.gs deiTp 'lo,!firprtteppt0i>/
’ QrfgVwl
4se,>i took fareAfiist, j*d they

t,'a*dtiier iKto w* tow
^

J

gm It to ’en*. T“was enteat, awr ffMr. iiXell,
when Tcame down to iUrTord, l took break'

DAY Ac EYON,

No. 21 Exciiakos Sw.rORTLAND.
matured tto order, alltlsesand
ONSTANTLY on hand, or mananetured
^^uallllet
ofShoe,Envelope,
Printitt^and Dook_Pi^rs;
Wrapping,
Baleinj
Hardware,
Cloth,
Post Offlee, Cotton
Battlngai^

C

all the varieties of Manilla Paper; olio, Tfdbk, Band^x,
Binders’ and Bonnet Itoards. Houm and Ship, Sheathing,
Tarred and Uatan^fn rol|s'4n^T^uii.) All tu varieties of
Fauoy OoTored and glased dml Papery together with a large as
sortment of Fools (^p, Pot and Letter Paper, ruled and unruled.

em-Paxifol^ J^Uo

D. 4u L. are also agents for Bowamn to Hoimah, and will wB
tbelrlMPROVBD ffALAftfAMHHR ffAFB8«aatheiovas9
Bostonraioxs. Pet^lebuylnglMrewiilsavefre^tfremBoetew.
Sept., 1860.
E. oAnfimoN &
BRUSH M-ANliPACTURBES,

141 Hiddli Bteiit, Pontland,
Tallaia’ -Pat- IbreaslNgJIesisli—»mm4 Maoiit— BimiIwn
« OP AU. BINDia to OBDXa.
AN ASSORTMENT OF FBATUBR DU8TKR8.
Oonifry Dealeti snppUed bo as good tsrias as at Bostoa.

BRADBURY,

jw—

8PBRM1 LARD AND WHALE OIL,

Oppositk BoutelLk.Block,
vrATxnavfLi.E, hie.

AND SPERM OANDLES,
IVholesale and Retail, at the, towsel mariret prices.

Portlftnd. July, 1850.
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
Florencfe and Straw ^onneta

UNITED

lyl

STATES

BY
K08EB WOODWAHD,

With o fnll Assortment of
CRAPES, Ml SLIMS. LAWTfS, JACONETS,
apd other MOEBNINO COOPS.
1

chronic jfor Egy^an Optiialmia i'^Atonu of the Optic
Nerve ; Granulation
awulation of Ae
die Ltde,'
Lidt^ laceration
IMct
of
Ae Lachrymal Giandt, and IVeaknees of
tuition front any cayfe.

Sagan, Vases, Preserve Plates, CologmM,Toaiblm,Os^n,«k ]
January 8,1851.
‘
\
^

Dr. £. F. WHITMAN,

HB Bubsertber having letenUy fitted «p fffofihlnsiy of Um ;
most modern and Improved kinds for the mannfoeture of u ‘f
employed those wellskiS I
rious kinds of Wood-work,, and having
hi
~ f Mto
ihfI articles
J.......................
ed in using IL will now offsr for
i
henffi aanm :
rated^ at the rollowing prices

T

DOORS.
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

GEDROE VILLIT.
I I.. ■■

r

ark, N. J., whose eyes had beth exceedingly sore, for eightoca
months, wot cured by the use of one box of Am. Exx Salvr.
Hiram Gove, of South Adams, Mass., ssys—" I gave a box to a
boy who had been afflicted with sore eyes for TiiaxA
It
cured him ^ Tho balance of the dosen are all ^n^ Oiid several
have s^ken to me for some Can you send me a qaamUty by Express'
8.8 Bnffum, of Unlontown, ID., last fall purchased a dosen and
vrites—It has long bren sold, and every box eObeted a cure.
John M.HlUer, of MUtersburgjKy., writes—*’My fit^r hss
suffered grenMy for forty yearn with Chronic Inflamntlon cf tbe
eyes, andhas l^n entirely cured by using your Am. Erx Balvx.’
Seeing whataeure It efboted on him, 1 was Induced to apply
It to a KrofUlous nbre on taiy bone, which wasmueh Inflamedand
ulnnnto^kav)ngflUebann'
for six flNuft; “
T9nrPr
wu
prise and astonishment, by tbe hse of one bok,^I ulcer
healed, and the eSiviW Is fliHng out.”
** A eousln, abont eight years old, being aflHeted firom tafluiey
with sore eyes, bad usM every other rvnody and found no re
lief, until hf applied the Am. Eye Salve^wUoh has .cured bis
I bAo£’i
eves, and aao-A jlufiiiiNOnoaxo
jiuNf
Though thiawoBdecfUl remcpdy Is desigued nsonUy foribeeure
bowing it one
of siauBiD nia,
■
■vetwebaveakuadutfeaUmoDj
‘
*
*
................
ny»i
of the niMt Mrfhet rim »vuorou ii< vai «oui>.
have
Pereoife
tried it lot tonts xtn> ii<>LtRilATi0Bi, and UfiM exceeded toeir
moat (anguine oxpeetatfetu.'
.
Thai It hOa been <a«nd he aan BVIIxl and Betuot wfUiont Mi*
and leaving M icar.
'
- Ittananroonwltf OaMUiM. Modndng ahaoat Inihiilani'
ooandHf.
goftoniuiia *oaa Axs XTiona bar. bMn found io xMdtotktt
gaira,
all other ramadlaa bad folM.

6
6
8
6
8
8
10

6
6
8
8

6
6
8
6
6
8
10

e

6
C

1 1.8
1 1-4
1 M
1 3.8
1 34
1 142
134

1 12 !■! i
1 25
1 33 1
IVlUiSl
142
180
ftro 1

SASH

I08EFH

MAEBTON,
draler in '
FOREIGN .& DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

West India Goods and Groceries.

hairdresser,

j^KSPJC^fPtfLLT informs tbe citixens ot WaterriUe, that he
has taken the OLD BTAND,
on !»•>«
Main itreet, lately occupied
AX1D, un
by Mr.
Nudd
, where ho will be happy to attend* to all orders in
hie
line.
Cl'lAMPOOINO,
-............................, and HAIR OUTTIKO end HAIR
DRESSING done in good style
N. B->-IIe still continues business at the shop nnder ELM
WOOD HALL, as hereiofore, where such as find H more conve
nient will please to call.
Walerviile, Avg. 29,1851.
OODDIST AND

Ifo.tttoatetlai^k.
on to the largest stock of Crff hn«|r nM GIsa ;
JNVITE attontioD
Ware ever offeeed in WaUrvUls, cendi^ of Mol^, !
inton Blue, Brown. Light
Ught B)uS,
B)uS,w.
Flowing Blue, Canton
2t O.and Cl^
Tea Bets; Plates, all slsos to maton; Ewers, aM
~ •
'' Disfaee, Bowls.
Fancy
Teal,
Ci
Glass Treserve Dtshee, Candlesticks,
Lai^,
iefifitT
SSmm j

PORTLAND.

C. A. RICHABDSON,
and

HOTEL,

Repaired In the

Latest Style.

barrer

J. B, NLDXN ft C(L,

DOOR, SASH AXD XtlkD

WIXiDlAtt A. HYDE
(Late of tAe firm of Redthon 4
Has removed to the store oociMued by BLiNOHARD to Cibocn,
IVoa 303 Ford, ffear the foot of Plninb Street*
where he will keep cotistantiy forseW

ILLIKEBY, Fancy Gooda, Shawls, Silks, Dress

SHOEING HORSEB,

Crocket y and Glass Ware.

7 by 9,3 cents per light.
8 by 10,3
"

9 by 13,4 eta. per Mtbl
J0byl4,4i.2
••

9 by 12,4

10 by 15..-ia, 6

“

“

PORTLAND DYR-HOUSE,

FARTICULAR NOTICS.

IVoe 36 India straelf'toMit'of l^ederal strent,
OHK 9. MILLER, RHxK, COTTON, WOOLEN,and LTNH
DYER. In offering his services (o the'public, it will bt
enough to say, that he has bad experience, for nearly fpfty yean,
as a Dyer, and will finish all Goods commmed to his eare, iti
The old stmtd of Mettder Phillips,
best manner potelble. liADIES' DUBBBBfi, CLOAKS, eie., Ke
where they have on hand a large lot of all tbe Choice Brands of rise and other kinds of BHAB'IoBi dyed Fancy Colors, and tlx
FLOUR, GIKH^ERIES, and PROVIStONB. which ^they ^IH Sell UudeM-mesaived. i2to..cfranMd la the most perfest maasw
ana the rruiges crimped like new.
as low as the LOWEST, at Wholesale or Retail.
BILKB ana BILK dHEBSEB watered in the best manner.
Also, a prime aMortmenl of BOOT0, ffHOEB and BROGANS,
Straw and Leghorn BONNETS colored and pressed In
custom work, which they will sell very low.
ibapv.
43
Waterville,
Hay 14
1 ;1B61.
...........................
Oehtlemen’t Garaients, of every deseripHon, cleansed snd col
SHOULDER ASMS I
ored whole, sod with tbe original style of Pressing, and eleinwf
^ P. II \ XTl^n would inform the eltlschs oflVatervillc and free from smut. Carpets, Hugs, etc. rleaoted la good style.
A. LV b'OKD is Agent fbr thte house, and ell Goode left vkl
vicinity, that he has removed from Bilfer fltreet to Main
him will bo sent by railroad, end returned without any exte**
Street, Ku. 9 Tfrontc Row, up stairo,
to tho owner, or any additional price. OrrtcxatP.B. LYI'OUHl
Sign of tlie Big Fafllock,
Shop, opposue Boutelle Block.
Waterville, Dee. 26, I860,
28
Where ho would be happy to bee all fate old eoitomftrs and wel
come new ones. After great expense In fitting up hfs shop, be
OYSTER AKD REFRESHMENT 8AIO0H.
is uow prepared to do anything hi the line of
IT UNDERSTOOD, by all wishing to pnrchsse
P--------------* have 'not- •left
Goods, that J. to H. t^RKCIVAL
h
Town, as has
been reported by some, bnt they may
be found at
e

AUBIST,

No. 114 Court street, opposite Alden ■frcet,~-'0frBTOlV.
Also inventor and maoufosterer of

INVISIBLIL.EAn TBUMFKTS.
Waterville Liberal Inatitute.
he fall term

T

B

WlIITKSIlfITHINa,
raoh aa Making and Repatrlng LOCRBof ell detoripiiono—Bank,
Store, House, Chest, and Qun Locks. Keys fitted and altered to
any pattern.
The subsrrihcr, haring served a regular apprentkeehip at
Bn.\88 rL0<j« MAHIfrCl* feels esaurexl that he can give
perfect satiMfncHnti to kllVnomay want CLOCKS REPAIRED
or CLEANED All woilt done prompffy,oD toe most liberal
Urms, and -warranted.

J

J. Be WENDALL,
Mo. 2 Mafstun^e Dfork, Main fflrenl,
espectfully informs his friends and the public gencrsllj
that be is prep.-ired to furnish them with all KefreshmvDa
In bis line, after the best fashion of the times
Ojsten, inSofut, Stew or Fry,
fitraaberriee aad Creaaii loa <;reaju» Boda. lUarenate.

R

HOT (WFbM AND TBA.

Calm, Bieut FrpitUf Nutu, Crmditt, ifc.
constantly in rea^neis to be served to order.
8T00X,.
Imdles* 8ah>on Vp-ffialra,
«
Just received, direct firm New York, aa amovtosesi of
boglven at ell thnes. - liavlngte'
^ayi*B, PISTOLS, AND HUNTTWCt-UTENBILB—^boiTAs'" ken mUcS^ntofle op his rfiomslnastyleiliat win reeidtlr*
tastentf the Ladled find Gehtlenjen of WatervUle, be confident]}..
—V JtouWfr Guns*, Hue Twist; FotfRibbed;"
looks lor torir geptroas patronage.
60
”
Rifle and 8hpt;
”
”
German;
F.
KIJUOALL,
M
»
»»
Fancy;
Single
” Fine Twist, Patent Chamber;
DEPUTY MHGBik'r, '
Pletcli of all Mute. tUOe eMt BiaoMh Bon;
. pQwdv Flasks and Shot PonsW, Lever Taps;

WATKRVILLK,
,

Jnna 18,18.61.

IAT

46tr.

TICOHIC

Ksuiiweito COy MZ-

arrangement exista Inonyiotfosrpreparatory school In the
/. Aa«ig
Vi
StT.t'-V
and, Mm
as this la
is Ma'vory
important advantage, the

fi...............................
lends of the CoUege and' uiotp who design to enter it,

would-do w«U to give this thoirserious consideration.
A Taaohera’ Class will ^ formed, «(_tbe beginning of
the term, in MandovlUe's Elements of Rea,•ding
„ and Oratory, and such other branches of sfiidy as are of spe
cial interest and importance to the ‘I'eaobor of Common
Schools,
_
QEooiiArav'' wnt he lahght from 'Fellon’t OUUlus

Maps by Mr. Pkabodx.
ultion Will not be received for less than a half Term;
'ful.....................
nn dedwetion -will'b« made fbrabteaoea oxeept ta oases
of sickness; and sqhblaiv commeDcipg nn.v time during
the first half of the term will be charged .the same as |j
they commenced at the beginning.

I
»

OOOXUTO BTOVS

on the airtight principle, called the TICONIO AIRTnmV. tU ]
Store li better lulapted to tbe wonts of the public then onv Stoe i
tUMhas'srir'wimnogBawiii; 'YLsuiainsiwgrueafaiMii I
then thoce of other etovee, oonseqnenUy.not co lloble to crock > I
burn out. Kren ifo pUMSSMW.'*)l*i*litont or otherwtoe fie|
out, how much woier to gent replooed whinthopottenuonkl
Watefv!1tej^nfh2y2.
be found, tlw to boot tbeeueiurpfinoklnf pow oxii,qtecri.u
MECHAi^Ak. wi sdegi^’ DionissiBrY. log to Now Terk.or uoioMhideMo rtbon tko otoro nis iiiiilr - J
neorly oil taavo hod to do whp boro wood WioSOno thMulhoMnil
tffe Sloreo, .Rwy plotelaoiirlt«r|MtowiMnMMMbebM4iiSk|
jpR. fiVMAITK leip^Uy ten
friends Ibafe lie ean at an tones ba foond at of good etock. Theie Btoreo or* oold wllb or without oupooitw 4
MsaSee In Wata^lle, where be will ba pleased
to writ upon all who may need his servlcee,la lu
eertlngyPlu] ring, or HstrenliiigTeetlis lie asenrea all such as for Uhnrchee, School lIou|if|.Btoief, Work Bhope, Ao.
call at our Foundry and exmahiMoarselvea befbre purrhoil
have frara 9
log elsftwhera.
WEBBER A HAVILANP.
teetU!
'
irrt his
wi...............................
WatoyrlUs,
Nov. ....1660,.
JL
aye give tbefo
Biuseseltoe^
to^onHtoy orForoepa,InexUacUDK
orVoro^,ln^Ua^|l^,
Dr. 21
.useseither toeTan^xey
CPiMENT.
u toe patient xoay enoom.
for extracting teeth, 2S cdols,
Erfita and Ohloroibrin la ilsed when requested, if deemtM refe.
UST teerired al the NEW* STORE near Ibt l>epel,16i|

fkuitcom*$ Building, camtr Main Qnd Elm sfi.

i?ooms m

J CEMENT, first quality.

f 1,30 a weak. TmiUia f«)n 93,00 to *3J».Prawiiig VLOO, and Music *6,00 extra.
8TKPHKN STARK,

"iSEUaa..
.. 7-He koepo fw oala kcal
ihlty.
kinds in use in this vlclnli
JOB md OARD PmNtlNO done In
air pfio
pnoes
toM shape and iri fidr
- * • *
- opasalte
—^ mj fe KImbaU’i tared to rery fbeble Infonli.
jants*
Bow,
I, Wateivllle.
■ ■ i

COMB as good Types can hsxNU M Ibe GOTTAOE SALOON,
O nearr tt
the 1^1 Offlee, Waterville, M are geilefrUiy produced
Mie A g^ Ukewess of V. P. OoouDaR md ^ bf B.
by the arte
Mathxws may
seen ; also of a number of dHsens of this

NBATLT AitovteOMmv »ani ax
•WIB , »AOT)EBN ]«A1L OFFICBi
31-3 BOUTNLUI BI^K, liunjr.,

..

• '

•By MAIMRM to WMB.

A. w. WlleSiSS Sf.Cfte. ,
Givil Hngineer*, Sorroym and AxaUtaot*.
omcfiR w wnt'oATx% am.erto'i'
i.w,ni«.
1 ,. Stafetoroiri, WA’rwVU-I.B.
Amnstisi 1. flbossf, [
,
.*1
L.

r

birsoi ond nMALB Fill >1

’eUSMotSard Ion,

i(
t<
d

a
k
tf

A feeoh

I adDltew
oapply at I. ■. LOW

*1

pi

c

ms ibop by fire, be hks Nmofad___ ,
bis Machine ffbopI su
In jsBManvnjauarD
BLAWt^EM 'ovxiuranm,
BUlI»DtM,teear
\
Mur wpm
Bridge, where be la
k bropond to dzoobto In thh toot toonsto, s
ool>lofonu.*v«naitoripttraof i
.
niAcniiNBBV
yoqtlly mbAe to an cotabManni I*

Shingle, Olt^loard and Lath
Setims, Steam Engines

■

'll

n

".SMT*^

IntaMi
a
t«
! i

M oMwIbor. toitibg i«sto*M«iiiiM
Ttowos «s«« ssMVsM UsstolTto dto

l^fll

T

i

___

4footo M tolM 1? UtoVUwtoto iinwa
Um-

n

■a

He Is prepared to fbnlto
priee usually paid for'toS
that no person In imtoaCl
fluoalopii
ixrAnnta.of .
RoktoAtr«b teen&rekdy'
L€mNiiJ«R
OMiNSlA «t*<as>^___
WotaroUle. AptU 9,18M.

Spn SQIMIS QW

%

Shopdg ^og

tbo wotknigiw^p alwnyo bilM
■ .Ms W^.glai^ ,e*u» »bo ottonUon o( *
p«>tanltanMTetont(fol'rifi% h* bto
eoaUy,udo«^toitatb*

Ho toy rnnsgiity on bbUtagtoOp

______ __
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lii
a
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I'tu

0

toU poot
liidfteMnMWhltete to'hlMifli,lM
iliitfcs iffla' ^s ^fflfeffliM In ell ihm^^n ^ffll rtf 4^
ivUffinRJgi^VjaK TM/GIItyI
sottwsitiUsto *M«Mf(*iMionHnn,
ff-.f . 1 G ua-’Ml J
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paM' ,iL, I
~ etpitored u]^ tlUMti Itowtouolrii
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BQQX AND AOS rmamno

plaee.
Lnsfoasss taketetef koth Bky and Bide Light, with off wllhedt

r

iyiM ti f a0& mitar ifi

I
«

f4

rs. WINSLOW, o« enpMttwwatd

Secretary (f Board if Iruileee.

R

i
i

8IOIAN,hooo.8oalli0u'B)aD*,IW loHILDRNN TSZTB.i
MINO.
It
.inooooo of ToitMng by oofleiiM|

DAfiTfiiffBkbrtrfis.

ttpaontiiue «t«M (Mttoo to tho oHtossMof:WotontllsnM
>iHMI»,4IMhhAn IMOM bfeiaU to dWo >tto«s4Sr^
»Km west corner of
^
Will
tenstbg .o«i)
4tiprees ponUitA
Mum Work fe all it* YMrioei’l^caH*.
teaiolithsriy, sloi
long
■mnUonedJ^beinff
1te"“
r, H bfefcfet M JaHsinM^ *
oltbor wlto
Uo
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** *^*^*****!rrrat*B.

Watervllls^.^uly„1860,^r,.7.T'^'',
..................
Oct. lOto.
BOOK
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To tte

A

the aoet Um arsoHnai*. ia
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T*Uii,*5?S?7 ne?^ foe»e9lfel?y JS,
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Failii Mill
VANTBD—Two or thiM fuUjMU ef DianHaaoiXa* Asi-tu.]
Tint ony pereon hovlng the eooM, which they wiih to Ml, wUl
^OWA.MVH iia^ut>«MiagaDMMAOi|Wf8 A>r 0>e aala
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PdbaitdUaUPaUalluarniuaideaiattba mTutragr nann- ^UBREAB
, by his rnortnebeo
Ooturer-a prieaa.
prieaa. Meeava. w. * 'll. Ohanav had a jlremlam
aoiurer-a
t HM mw fiTdlH»,ta«to knlMbW IMW
GtCtfknry tmd Gbft* Wtn.
awarded them for the nij
III, at tbe laat Fair !SS£&i.
___ to< «u^ «te>toe
Wm. Blus, *oppoeite P. Hiia’s, oonflnues
of tha N. KW.:,'
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preparto execute all
prepared
udept and Tmtera of
______
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WStar^.’Mfef'iT.^-AV-.,
of January, AJff. MIto toltoomi tetetet BT Mtefi, and tho buUi
lugs thereon Handing, bounded as foUowseto9 wtl:
wtl:'beginnlnf al a TMPlRfAL, lhn.TND OIU MHMStn Omi^, bow aad
he ropartneq
...
00. wns dlatolred Mlatonth#4ai*r“ --—kb^I Whtervule vlllaffeto 4,hsW^*attonM,fkMti£al^^ .
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XKToriM:?
DOW k CVS, No.*eoDUUo Block.
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AlETlOKtl

(

he fall

fee tida %y DraMtete and Deawn In Medtekw geiwnllN.
C.W.ATWE"
‘
• • Agent.
“
“
..
ELL, Poitlaad.Me.,
Wholesale
To-wtesffl
ordenibr BuppUesofthemeffloiDe may beaddreseed.
* '
BoldInWatervttlebir WM.DYBILahai LOW to Co.: Win- Kuriohll wloon, oo snog oo bulnoa wUI ],enw.'

/

1

Watarrille Aondemy—Fall Term.

If mtaninsea do nol
and the ftmU Is in toe work, toey
lallbemadefoodyfreaof ctesrge} bat If tbs ftmli Is not In toe

a Uw, «M la tuUjr an-

'•

Ogee. Gothio, ami Dove-tailed Sash viU ko ehargii
extra price.
BLINDS—MORTISED.
7 by 9, 12 lighted, SO cts.
9 by 12 and IS, 76 eh
7 by 9,1.'i
»•
68 ••
10 by 14 and 18,83
SbvlO, 12
»
““
88 «
10 by —
16
92

Also, Pure Sperm, Winter strained, Solar and Lin
Sb
■- , 13
"
by 10
«
87 <•
9 by 18
♦»
.
seed Oils, Coarse, Uronnd arid Biown Sait, Iriah
All other kinds of Wood-flfork manufactored at fall <
Mosa, Snuff, Hemp nnd Manilla Bedcorda,
IkotoTV will bo Sold proportionably cheap with the tfefi *
Stone Wnnre &c.,
"
&c.
F. B. BLANCHARD. ;
The above gooda will be sold fbr cosh or shortand ap
Wntorrillo, Ang.^-lfifiO.
proved credit.
(20-tf.i

tolored or.iuK»lqred»v^
maiio light
■hade,colored
or.------ '
*“------'
**“ or dark
. . «baok.
- - toe lastmNm lukf ehcese. Imltmloni taken as
In?ANT’S MIX Nscu AND Cnaxu ore cured by onn or two sp^ ground,, as
r
as
one
wishes,
and
a
natural
expression
of
light
as
well
As a remedy for fos PinJi, WO aiMele^ eSmpete with this.—
as darl eyeemmtanMs whfoh IgiUte hmt fmtora of/a Ukeness.
It has ewtoi eAmi that tease wtehstood the Mektmenl.eiiLtht most PereoDS wbuid do well to examine olosely, and be Bare that every
skilful pbydclana, and of all other known remedies.
^ '
feature Is
S -peyfiwt helm
bsitoe taking It, as It would be much less
trouble to IhanMlVea tenid to toe opmreitdr
PRl0i;MIMFTJriEh BiNfB to BOX.

XllillDXOiMff.

* Half a dollar! I’

' i

1^41

Wholetale abd Retail Fi^ Warci&oiue,

Honu, I

‘ and'tlvnB ended the matter.’

sdod

Ko. 176 Fork STttKKT,......POB'rLAKP.

DOriU BIIU WUUUUIt, MIU.U
the woefMl OMsequewsAi I
Shun the poisonous eountorfelts and mr the DxLtXT Baiti*^__
anvr In Um hbw xbriMofis and Us LAfoWKSoM.
^
llARK^be emblafos onlfas klNWWBapm^*drrfatoffo,|||g
psMi ffvBt Bimi lion and fflifflea .
^
atPO^AHI OAfBi
. .
Intereering particulars of one of the most Setereiy bnne4 sW,
Injured soJIhwwi by UeMto foblstrebsly and Msssfrom
d
HAGUJi BTRIWT ]i;2tPL08M>l>i IN NK^T YORKt
will appear In a few daya In the papers. 1b« .eatS m
nouncto hopeleu, bdt PAtl^^p giwgiNM ntBACfroA SA
perftet eure! Not a SCAR Is LEFT to teH the ffcle.
HIND—The Niw WBArraa—the laeqe toxxi—and the oi
INI ABTIOLX.
CAUTlDlf EXTRA.
niFOSTOBB, tfsvelltog ab^ the eomrtry'ii
M toy AgenU,
, ,gewnnfo
seivss m
Agents, and as seinng
selOng n
iny
lag that they obWdff H from nle! 1 eMtlon iite publto
____
elfsoeh intertopers and thslr poisonous nestrpins, aod beiskS
distinctly, sod without quaHflearion, stamp them,w jenaves, soil
as deserving of pnblle execration for daring to trifle with hesIllP
and life of the nnsnspeeUng. Druggists and Dealers whotfff
countenance such fraud and rascaUty, are equally culpable.
------------I NOTIFY
‘TIFtTHB PUBLIC
MIND,
that my onit YBAYKtiNO AoNNts In.the New Hngismd fftdtet, an ^
— and- J.
• B.
•* TOUSET:
---------- -• •to guard
------* ------ *
and,
the publk
H. 0. BURR,
si Amat wiU bs rarabtoed wUh a oagfiii
agaln^ fraud, every local
lOATsef AgAney,and all1 iothers representing themselves si m
franfl •
^
Agents commit a public fraud!
Sxx TBS bxw rmiNTiD emomts vpB 1860.
H. BALLET, 416 BaoAbwaY, N. T.
Sold by I. n. LOW to Co., and W. DYER, WaMrtllM. 8ff|)

XEEM of -thU |itsiittitiQ«,,vril) beciu
WalK
Beal di. -Be mnfi F. M.. alee Douibte Char^ Oapa;
on MOKHAY, SkCT.
ui^der Ti\C 'direction
E Amoriciin Kye Salve is reoommeuUed with perfoetconvent
Cap Primers, Cone Wrenches, Screw Dnvei
of
James U. Hanson, A.' M., Principal, assisted by
fldenbo to aH who are troubled with wxAk oa soaX ites,
Miss Roxana F. HansCoM. Preceptress, aod aacn
whether caused by acute or chronto inflamatiop,—or BoaoroLous
Thaabova BtoekwlU beaeld as low as oaa be boui^ln toe
other
assistants
as
the
iateresis
of
the
school
require.
oEftiiN—wxAXNces oa Dxrxcr or vision,—DiaxAaxD nata or tub
The course of study in the dapsrtinent preparatory to Btete.
ortic NBRvx—oarbo sxrxax and long oontinond usa oi^zomxt
Dlease Vead the following statemenU:
collcwe,
hns boon
been arranged with special
rarnrenee to that . bit* PatnouiiAS atiimsOn paid to AUCEHdNO and BERAIB.
> A
^•liSVatervUlaCon
daughter of Mr. John Brlttoh, No.28 Commerce Street, New pursued
111 WatervUle 'CoUeoe. - It Is uot known tliut this INQ OUNBe

in Mr Appleton^ building, on Main strenA* opposlto Biidgs’a
BskebouMi, where <hay Intood to keep MEATS of a21 l^A^hhMoh
enperlehecd from tlio sonftoriilg) khd Wowing as Corned and Fresh Itopfand Pork, Bacon, Tongues, Bmoked
Beef, Bauaages, Tripe, taiu, Tallow, toe
_____
^
ikiBR v]iiioonKa,M
abobt of Rfmw.—[Corr. Germarilowii' TelewaunttKJytrM
(t)
xraukliw coiJt ,
ho

F.

C

B

can ueew handinw aqd hnnuper can eonitruct
them, and 'Stwfes', Hiers U

AND DXALXl ]N

cawn* to owuiui aweropa*** fWtMfe^r^uipMtta
■rM^, pM ap the (partoai «M 4AMMaa>«Mtli M* a Hi
mam af tin OlRalia Sauit Botva ia each 4«alUaa*H' a «ii|.
imitated bnt COONTlRrsiT WRAPPER of tha OLD 8Izi,jMte
thwatelttodaalenttaialaaadytlee. _XI4e.BAnl taint mOj

OIL STORE.

wUl commence on Alonday,B«Utf>Ober
lal, under
un^er the
t^ care of Rev. J.
3. P. WiiSTO!^
^y^TO^^ A. M., rrincl
i ijuu*pal, Mr. A. R. P. Townsend, Assistant, Misa C. L. Fvliam, Pre
ceptress, Mrs S. L. PaiLUM, Teacher of Musie^ and Mr. 8
Pbabodt, Teacher of Geography.
)UUE CIDEK VINEGAK cau be had at No. 2 Boutof 0
tudy, euiuruYiui^
embraring uiauj
many ua
of vuu
tho au
En**
A systematic Course ui
^Luujr,
el.e Block.
" ih Branches usually tftnght at Academies and Colleges, has
DOW & NYE.
n arranged fbr tbe Bohool. The entire Conrte covers a period
______ BYC... . , ___ ,
JuBt meived* at the Sew Store,
from their prevlooe attainments, wlU be most profitable to them
FEAR the Depot, SO IIHD6 MOLA68K0,
Tbe Modern LangnaM are oritirally taught; and Students fit
50 QTL8 CODFISH,
ting for College recMve a raoROUGu rxxrARAtioN in the iotin
too DDLS NEW FLOUR,
and Greek Languages.
TODACCO. toe.->->whioh will be sold at wholesale or retail, as low
The Principal gives bis personal attention to scholars attend
as can be had in WatervUle, by
A. FULLER.
ing to tho higher branches of English study, to those belonging
to the Classical Department, and to such ns are designing to
STORE ENLARGED.
qualify thennwlves fbr tbe baslnsM of Taaching. VousgLadlos
beloo^ng to the school occupy an elegantly furnished rwon un
der tho immolate care of tlM Preeeptrens; but at tbe recita
ENTBAHOD AT THBEE POORS I
tions, pupils receive Instruotion from tbe Teacher who may
have the especial care of the Class to whioh they belong.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
Tuition, per term of 11 weeks.—Common English Branches,
98.00; Uigbtr English Branches, 94.00; Highest English Bran
AN ADDinON to OUE NOkMXk LARGE BTObt 'Or
ches and fbr L^tguages, 95.00; xxtxa obamx, for Mnslc, 96.00,
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, fto., fto.,
for use of Piano, 92.00, foe Drawing, 91.
Board, In good families, Including room, lights, and washing,
and are now opeulng the same. Just give us a call, if you wish
for Ladist, 91 AO, audihe ■flenta.jrom 91-60 to 91.76 par week.
to secure good baimna.
No Scholar taken (to toss than half aJecULI and-thon whio en
^
4* GOODWIIVi
March 27,
B6
At the^slgu of tbe American ^lag,. ter between the Spinning and middle of the term, ate charged,
with tuition from tlie commencement.
DR. PETTIT’S
’
The Behoella provided with Pelton’a supertor Outilne Haps,
and with a g^ set of Phllosoptaiciu and Chemical Apparatus.
AMERICAN EYE SALVE,
To the latter, valuable addldoUs have recently been made.
All books used In the Institution may be obtained lui WutvrBUPXRIOR TO AKT KNOWN RUfXDy
Tllto.
A^HBUS LYON,
DISKASED EYES,
Bee’y at the Board «< Crsfoete.
Watorrille,
2661
.
For Jt^ammation of that delicate Organ, srAeiher acute or

would

is the

'

Groceries, Produce, Flour, Coim,
Pork, Lard, BuUsr, Cheese^
Oati, ^e, Ift,,

Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hotiaiy, Gloves, Needles,
MThreads,
&c.,

PLY, Superfine, Fine, Cotton and Wool, Oil Cloth, Straw,and
Stair; making the best aasortiuent over ofTcred in WaterviUc.
April 9,1861.
jj^J^AHSirs celebrated PA^^T Oli at Wholesale and
Retail, by
J. R ELDRN and Co., AgenU.

IVHBKMfll
respeetfrilly
theIt publlo
stl J> • F.
that
bo haaenlamd
bla Btto^informs
and filled
with a
« that.................................... .....
..........................
rmS well lalected alMk
of BOOTS apd ^HOKS; and all In
.
following.
I make n square frame of boards * Wl^wftnt•altc<.
df aigood
good RitioV «tU <U> wsjl to call and ekamlne
by nailing together four strips fobr feet long
elMWl
the Nberel pakrenage beetowod upon him. and taONes,byfkIr
anS'Jtx inches wide at the corners.
This I dealing and close attention to buBlDess,tomorita
* eontinuance oC
place arouiRl .the .trav, mtd fill it to the lop with the same.
Wanted—a stout, active BOY, about 16 years of age, aa an
Itmts. A slight tpriuklinq of aoil serves tq ApprenMre
44
Wi'atervlUe, Mayfflj 1667.
kohp iKe contentB Sn statu qvdt and tlie box
DEROCHEll & COLE
kjlite -R 06*t Rfid i**ty nppeamnee, especially
recommend a subHlittile,

E.

—jaiD gi^AucB

3

A New Xethod of Mnlohing.
I dialike elraw for “ mulching.’’ Hnd

PORTLAKD,

ly41

COMMISSION MBEOHANT,

Hunter’s Hills, September 4,1861,12
MRS.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF
OABEBmOS.

V

l-biotb

Spanish

}

JOHN PUUINTON,

iHANUFACTVRBBB Of ALL KINDS OF

J. H. ELDEN & CO.

S It is proved In every Instance to be A SPJfiClFIO ^tEUKDY
ieemed’ Incurable
diseaa^ vis.Apo
for all heretofore ac
’
*■
plexy ,-Fadn, !S»»aigU| ImbaeRbty,; BaT*53r8lK*llydToAtfWM*
Tic Dolourmix, Rfamumausm, St \ltus’s Dance, wk* Jaw, Ker*
veils Twitchings, DeHriiim Tremens, Convulsioua, Cholera, Ver
tigo, AuaftirOdMa, Ipllepay, Spasms. Cramps, Gout, oto<
________________________
It will restore Manhood to its
‘ Pristine Vli^r, evea alter years
of prostration, and is tbe only known and certain pore tor low
spirits and men^ p«bl^y>
down. Offlee CIO GrMUwleh street,
PKica—91 a boUle
New York.
JAMES DINSHOITB to SON; Bkowkegan, OetMtal Agents for
Maine, to whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold by la H, IjOW 4c (/0.« IFaUrville. Also by Dow to Nya,
Kendall’a MlUa Joalah Harmon, Unity. 0. \V. to N. Wash
burn, China. W. 0. Poor, Beltoat. W. F^ Burtell, flearsport
C. P Festenden, Rockland. Q. I. Robinson, Thomaston Stan
ley to Bradford, Wintbrop. Itowa to Reynolds and Young to
Co., LewlstM Falls. John 0. Thompson, B. Barwlek. P. Morse,
South ^ris. J. W. Ihirklns, Farmlngtoo. J. W. Hoyt, Phillips,
and by doalurs In medloirie generally.
6tf

Out

kept nearly all kinds common to this' country,

And I hIso ibtoto ihnl the

wTiUMMO^a.

of females
____________
i all complalptt
of
and all o^er kinds
ofaora throats,, and
com]
andshlldrea. Ff towg eaasMsateaadSMsssssM pf>4wi arauay
, he trusts that he xseHle tbe confidence of eomrecommendations,.
munlto and a liberal share of patronage.
.
Offlee easterly from the Hotel} Reoma at A. M* BUlinct.

J9brsex thodfbr 91—/STIgm $tifor 10 cents,
and other work proportionally cheap ThoN who aall on him
shall dot go> away tdisaatirilled.
Aug. 19, 1661.
6

The ^ff(tical, Wonde*' of the Aae. being the GretUtii
Din'ovtrg ever made in Meaicat Science,

wlint I stated before. I .will repeat v-dkal baving

i4m

D

J^LUAU WOODMAN, at RalrfjaM Meeting Ho.m.J.
prepared to exaonte rH oidera in the line of BIaAOKSMITHING, in tbe very bast manner, and at the lowest prices for cash
ot ready ps^r.

WATTS’S NEBVOVS ANTIDOTE,
AND GHAND RESTORATIVE,

wliat

any of m'y heds have ever'laid in a year; nor

he Ib iibMit'Td'fead til*

r. McCRILLIB, fcr Bianr Jena a ««iib«r af tbe N. Hamp
shire amt Maee. Medical Sooletles.reeimtfullT teiaden hie
eerfices ae Physician and Surgeon to the clUsens of CLINTON
and Ita rlclnl^. He hes bad
wiKrience
In hie profeailDn. and he noSr ttetteia himself that be Is most
.a . , K..
.
. .. _.laa. -11 ai..
..-------- -- aM*.*..*.

he

I dp not pret^d tlml I have found the stand

grape.

Poiatsic and T^omsonian Mtdieistesi
J0NE3 A
both simpla nwd eomponiNl. Also, a gweral atonitment of
HKIinS gathered In tbU ?C|Idd» aod pnk op and pressed expreesSHIP CHANDLHBt, GGBDAGB, DUCK,
ly for Family uae.
Dr.
W. manntoctnres
...................
___ and keens
.jnsifor sate his superior COUGH Paint*, Oil, Cat and Wronfbt Nail*, Chain
CANDY, arhleh has been tested for many yaars, and prononneed
superior to all otbeni for tbe cure of' Colt
~ da, poufhs,and all afCable*, AXtabn, Ae.,
fecilons of the'lmnga and Bronchial vcsrels.
MARINXnS’ OHUROJi BOILBlIfar
DR. WILSON,
Long and Commerelal Wharves,
While he would return hie grateful aclrapwledgemente to his
ihare of patronage and confldsnoe
friends for the very lIlMtol share
which they have bestowed on him, would raSpeetfolly annonnee
to them and the pnbd^ that be sttll oontlnaes the praettoe of
Medicine—not on the BpihDebpalbio prinelple, whSSh la ^ rfmtjia
slmilibus onrantnr,’ (or in other words, the aame Mltoas which
will produce a disease in health will cure U In alcxnsaa,) tor the
reason that ho does not belteva In giving poisons as cornUvn
agents, even in small dosesnor on the Allopatbio principle,
whicb ts * citotraria bohtraHla curantur,’ (or-Oissasta are dured
by remedies which paodoce. other or oppo^ta diseases.) for he
does not believe ^atU Is neesstory to nto medleines that will
produce one <flswe to enre gnother :~btit he vrouM praeUe^
medicine on the simple principle of aanstlpg nature In her efforts
to throw off disease, and by the use of such mecBclnes as shall
not act in opposition to frie powers of life.
1Professional U*IJa
pails RVWMUWU
attended atti
at wii
all wjMwn,
Uines,^as
•• heretofore.
uv.vvuiux w.
Dr. W. would also Inform his friends that be will attend to all
DENTAL OPERATIQI^B at his offlee, when notenga^ with the
sick. By particnldr Teqntolbe wifi be ai btc offlee Iaturdatb,
extnordina^ excepted, front 8 A. M.to d‘P.M.,to attendpartieularly to operations on the Teeth. Those In want of his aervices in this branch of hlfl profoeslon will pleaM call on that
day.
All work dona in the anf manner and at rxduoip
rucES.
N. B. ^Vhenay oOoe Is not open,Oi( nat lighted evenings,
' Temple
*"—*' streM, as heretofore.
peisoas will call ui my dwelling on
16
Watorrille, Nov 7,1860.
Hedioal Notioe.

lely eaMoiAka i

aa* laalda In ham aae to U miantei, u4 can lha
imo'l
avr (CAR!! rilei, Salt Rheum, OaW, WhhiidA
etU
Inflamed Kyee, Inflammatoir RliimaitUBi: inmMHi*, at*

lyllf
<>ORtL*RP.

H

Hors^ S)u>eing and Ctutom Work.

proprietor resptotfuUy invites the attention of the BubUc
j, US
to foroUh opoD accommodaUons
to this House,
aa iHi
lie iuUmdfl
int
at VAja pRicu. it will be kept on STIUOILT TEMPERANCE
PRlNOlPi^. , ^
Stadumq formsued, aiul nerses put up, on rcttaontible terms.
Having jaat read an article from W, C., a
Oct. 16,1861.
?a .
Slonington gentlemiin, lieiided “ F'owl Fucla,”
NEW AND WONDEHFUL.!
I offer a few words in reply.
In llie first place,
Flint’s Patent Self-Computing Scale.
yoqr corVeapondent says that, ** in tliese days rpins Scale klls you, at a glance, not only the weight, but also
the YALVK of an article. Rt any given price per pound. It
of ben fevop, there is a "ood deal of theorizing
multiplies fractions of pounas by fraotlona of cents, with unerr*
and baaeleiw speculation,’’ &c.. wliicli 1 will by Ing certainty.
The seller wiahoa to know Uie weight of hii,A<>odB In pounds,
nif means pretend to deny; for I know it to be
tliut he may multiply by the price, and thus ascertain their val‘ process is. conatonlfy
. oompllcated,
.
, by
, the occurrence
a fact that almoet every one wlio deals in fowls uo. This
of fractiona, both In weight and price, which consumes time, and
will tell you that the peoiiHar kind wliich be somedmes pusMto eved the expert accountant, eapeolaUy when
happens to have tlie most to dispose of, are as business crowds and be is hurried; besides being attended with
Oio constant liability of mistake. But here Is the approved
suredly the best in tlie country.
I, however, Fairoanks Bcali, for veigbtaiK, with the addition of Flint’s
New Movable Beam, which renders it in trade a ready reckoner,
know of some exceptions.
that Instantly computes thx value, and becomes In use a silent,
Mr. C. then inquires if tliere “can be no unerring clerk, making no noise and NO MnTAxn. It is so sim
ple that a boy who can weigh at all, ean do business with it with
standard of fowl excellence inretiteil, by wliicli {fcrfcctarcurtey; and, with all its advantages, it coats no more
a inan.iipny know wliat is tlie best stock for tbnn tlioordiiuiry Fairbanks Scale.
The underajgued, having purchased the exclusive right to
pVbdqcing poiiitry. and wliat tbe best for pro
make, vend and use the above Scale, In the State of Maine, Is
ducing eggs?’
I piink tliat by carefiilty ex now prepared to fill orders, at bii Madutoetory In WATERjLb,. Me.,forang^|n,from the small Oonnter Scale,up to
vnx
perimenting with a.'/ilie different kinds of fowls, the Isr^ Platform t
, weighing 2600 pounds.
E. B|dALl<.
9
Sept.,
1861.
sucli a standard colild'be raisol, but at no little
The Miracnloni-Hedioinel
expense and inconvenience to the experimenler.

keep

as removed hts Offlee to the PHKNIX BUILDING, opposite
No « Cajiai fc., »
DoufiUi BUcIl, abd avto Wn Dffxt’a'Ap^toa^ shop, MANDPACTORY,
gTOMI.No.208roEiii.,
q
^ will
**'*keep conatani
' nUy lorsaleaBklndlof
whore he

which they will do only for ready pay, and for the low price of
ONE dollar. They warrant Ml work to be done in the best
manner.
...........................
SAVAQE
to OOUSINSv
Wateryllle, Atig. 6,T861.
dm3

dsys, sprout,

and are gniherod for use.

Nor am I

MAMUFAOTUtUCR AMD DKALBR IM
SPERMv LARD AND WRALE OIL,

AtJ*.
as.nc»., ta 4li» (Mil walinki,'
Mood OM tnalMI'afttUdW yti;
I patoea, fovta m U h •daUgeTMil
imeu but
DtUtt’iiMBMeB
J Jefe. at
Ameu
■ ■ eaUfely
mitloalaataaUjr,
MMoaAk*
;a*/ui*%rai i

And Spera OSnOlefl,

SAVAtie & COVSlIfB,
t tbe old Stand on Temple Street, lately oceupied by Him
P. Coasins, wUl give their ottonUon excloshcly to

WATEEVILLE, Maine.
OFFICE over J. Dow’a store.

grow iotoa tree, blossom and finely hear peach
es, which udieti ripe drop froni their bruuches

ard, or eliail.

11,.;

pR. NOVRShM RBovad hji Offle. to the MOIUULL ><tII,DINO, over Wn. II. Buut k Co.’e Blore, where he me; be
uad at att hoaia. da* ae nlaht
Watarvtlla, Xo*. lilSIiO.
18
Dll. J. V. WILSOK '

MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,

corionsly

. Xggi and best Market Fowli.

Rtf. »0B MRS STlSci*,

HEATH,

Comiiellor at Law,

who plants his

mnny

Particular attention given to furnishing all materials
for building purpoiae. j,- ,
>'
O^Tliey have jnsi rccolvod a large Invoice of S.\ddle
ry^rect from the Manufacturers in England, together
with various articles of American Madttfaotafe, inking
their assortment one of tho most complete in MalftT
The attention of the public .is rometfully invited to
this well known establishment, at ft fs befteved every
rens inable.exnootatioivnf ,natonas*rs will b* oai
Wntervlne, May 3d, 1848. ,
,
|dl-ly.

91 .OO to Boaton«**>99.00 to tsowell!
new, safe and iluk«illliig|8tehfner OOEAKf OapI* E. IT.
Sanford, until farther notice will leave Steamboat Wharf.
Ilallowell, every MoXDAT knd TnVMDAT, for Boston, at half paai
2, Oardluar nt o, xnd Bnttt at 6 o^loek V. M. Itetnrnfdg lenvea
•ter’f Wharf, IkMton, eve^ Tuesday and Friday evening.
The Ocean h a now Boat, built expressly for this route: well
HOUSE AHl) SIGN PAINTING,
furnished with boata and fire onginO|,,aird. her good qualities as
a sea boat, with hdr splendid areominodaboDS, itll] render her a
favorite with the travelling public; and the proprietors
season.
to hava
of the buaineM
tho coming m
"itagos
will a
boahave
In ruadlness
un the arrival
'of ^ Ocean In Tlal- ■^M. M. IWR, hating takep thajoft over tVe Blacksmith
lowelT, to carry passengers to B’lnthrop,
***lDthrop, ^adfield,
ItoBoneia, WIJ^,
TV.................
IJv*
•bop of BAVAOa to OODiiNS, on Temple street, will attend
ermoro, Panningtoit, Dixriicld, Cautoo, Skowhegan, Eorridge- prompUytotboicalleof the cRUona of WatervUle and vicinity,
week, WatoTvllIe, be.
who may reqaira bla sarvloaa In any of the above branches.
Qoods will bo iosurad by this Boat, for one-fourth of one per
Sept., 18
'861.
, ,
9tf
cent., if roquestad by applying'to tho Agoht, without any charge
TrMt Boeiety Depontory.
tor polloy.
The Steamer CtlNTON will also be in roodlness to taka freight
PUB
sd*feidaiisisaB/wa.> Bset^ awt
i .miUlsMfmi
- MW
fbd paneagm tu itbO from W&tdtfrllu
- .......................
on Che dAy« or- Arrlvaa
■ :ahd
ai
obtained from C. K. MATHEW’S, who baa a complete assort
Bailing.
ment
of
them
for
sale
at
the
Sodety’i
prices.
N'b. This Boat wBl totenouvxcAtrxsontretghttbtf laa*
Also the FAMILY OHBIBTIAH ALMANAC for 1862; for salt
sen.
.
A. 11. HOWARD, Agent.
at wholesale and retail.
;m^ll,tfaytt,l|6|;
Aug. 27.
.
. ._________________
Kjnnebee Stean Navigation— Sommer Ar
OOBN AlITD EYE.
rangement.
, Regular
Rfcnlar Exeurslom to JBopIbhay.
Tk HcwiMid'Dcahtlfai Steamer etfrfTOff,
HOBSE-SHOEING FOR ONE DOLLAR!
rapt. GBO. JEWELL, will liwva Watorrille
everj
at 7 o’elook A.M., Augnsta atD1-2,
every uoutiaj
Homlay mid Tbwrsday
Tbwi
Ilallowell at 20, Qardfaier at 10 2-2, Bath at 21-2.
Ratprataig Laavaa Boothbay tor Augnata ovary Toeaday and
Frl^y, MKo^elaek A. M., Bath at 10.
Lcavta Hattawall for Watorvlllo avary Wadnaaday and Satur
day, on the orrtvat of the Boat from Boston.
Fare from WaUtrvlUe to Boothbay,
76 cts.
Augusta, Ilallowell and tiardtner 60
»
•» WatervUle to Hallcwell,
26
(47tf

nntary process of nature than the result of mechankai nrt.
The duty of the superintendent

alike to that of the gardener

Goodvear’s India Rnkknr Machine Aelllng, at Ittnou-.
faclarers*’ Prices.

COMXISSIOV XEXCHAHT,

NOTICE.

OQOEIXO STOVES,

he

The whole performance more resembled a vol-

of ono'vrf- Ihesfc Tundhinn, ICeitied

Knhiisli and AnaorWan Mnnu/ACturers*
They keep donktantly on hand a targe ifsdOTtlherit of
Iron, eteol, Naiis, Window GlA8t« Axels EHpUo Springs,
Anvils, Ofrcular, X-cntatidMlll Saws, FfreTftrnOos, Fire
Dogs, Oven, Aklt and lioiler Moutlis, Ckttldron Kettles,
St<ra9 Pipe, ttolio^’WKfe, Sheet Lead, Lead *l*ipe, Zinc
and Tin Ware— .>
Also a Complete AsBortment of the moil approved

Bolton and Lowell—^Faxe Eednced.

Eye Company,

where a capital of 916,000 is employed in tlie
rnMnifeotore of liooks and eyes.
Here were

Ab4 yon can Oahi mear FHly yar Ceall
imMRvAMt OBiaranii
Batley'k JiaiMI Ma UUMei,
Uw drlMaad *aly xiaatmiji;
»a egvelapa aad aineh latta

Varnum,

:oiiMa'
Ornoi—roimr
of Mata and nilvar itmt,, oppmll* tha Witlat—to
Hodta.
sitr
WalatVIUa, July 10, IBdl.

»

At Inst old Antiimn, rUfttg, tnkea
Again hisr
hntl‘ hti'
hw Uirddc,
Withbj............................
I bolstVouK liROd the trcea he shakes*
Intent on gnthering al^ hit* own.

AtoiDNBmr;

Portlanft^ iAtiv^isements.

just received A InrgB nddltlon
their stock
comprlsIiMC »
vorletr In the linrdwnre Hfie, to lltnu
nAVK
wliioh febey wiU oonafennUjr l^e
A<14lt|opB from

together with elegant pattome of Parlour toveiv oom
moB Sheet lr*n Airtight, Office, Box «tid other Stovel.
Also—a fall supply of fresR Ground LEAD ef diffsr
ant i,aalitlss and all other kinds of Paints—
EOBBOBTOH.
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whole Oil, Splr' Tnrpen
Dally, (Raiurdayt mni llund»y« excepted.)
the nest
QK and tfUr MoKDAT,
dat, ui#
ili# 17
iiui
thJ_nM^jth«
inM^ «ne rom tine, Japan, Cbach and Fnmiture Varnish
qoalities-._
'
• a
_ _ Md #uperfoFira.gAiug
Manilla Oordoeb, Harness, Solo, Patent, Covering
_
_ .<^RtTI StVBDhfAKT,) Add JOllN UARnfALLi,
Dasher anU Top Leather,
I
Chrringb Trimmings,
(CApt. duo. KHlOflTjlWlll ran M folloWAt

Shb m«I4 Um thort.f n1# Oeefin bfavet
,, hdne^ hnge hU mighty brenat;
In grtidnc
Privonp bls’Wtld winda inlhejr enre*,
Ap'd basking iTi her amiTcs,'‘ifl bienta

of Ihfe Waterhury Hook

oiwn vB.nnnafioiah nkwoetTW iwraiiod-

Hard-Wnn, Cltliatr aad: Saddhry,

N Mifl after
Oel. Wh.aMII hitther notke. Tralm
/ will run aa fpUowa;
,
I/nre WAt»HVlI.LK atlO JO A. U. and 1J6 K k., arrNl In
rORTI.AMD at S P. H. aod 6 r. M.
Riruanaa—Ixiare PORTLAND at 7 JO A. M. and l.IiD P. M.
and arrire at WATlCRVlLvaattl'A. |t. and 4.S6 P. M.
Tho Moratfif Tntfti 'tron
«on«Mtt wftb th« 6 F.M.
Train firom PortUMa PMttoflitn by tbU Train Arrive In Borion
At 8 P. Ma Pn«v«n»rt by nflfraoon Train tnm WAtervIlle wUl
remain over night m Foitl^ and take the 8.80 A. M. Train tot
Pofiton.
' ,
0:7*ThroMgh
add it WhbTVlIle ahd other Stattons on
thU road, for either 1¥nln, mr beMofora.
gept«aO| IWr a (111
:
HDWm KQY«,8tt»»a

!*«*«#•■» iwV« oM Wltrtert iWBjr,
Wlieh Atrttiihti, 1h b rttreile lort,
The tn<flii«r 4By-tTiitf.il'roiuM A'rrtiy j

]>r;H)aNnEXNR

■

Importers nnri Dehlew In

Fall ami Winter Arranmment.

tt
WalerviUsfeiMsteiait

vamvArBBg..,

Oiitk o^V
i di

■■

Htfifamimm

Ni.wMsiC'

V-kNl .

stomped onto it!'

i

DOW & NYK No- 2 tfedWfloVKxik'

I

orSiT
Oct. 18,

whiel.

B
I*®
Ui
hw

